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• First Leqden of Choir-'-Wom'en Not Al< 
lojved to Vote For Pastor-Session 
Never lifted Resolution re­
garding Intoxicants. .
I: /
On jS ov, 4, 1850, Robert. K irkpat­
rick was received on profession of 
faith, file  Was baptized mid was the 
the first adult baptism in the emigre 
gutib Hp Imd worshiped* with tiie 
'congVegatinnj from its organization 
and was the chorister as long ns they 
worshiped, in. tlie old Baptist,church.
• He was n singing school teacher/.and 
is remembered by the old residents, ae 
a fine, singer. After the accession of 
tlie /Heron party "W illiam  Howdy 
and .Titme* Madden were elected ohor-
. isters, or ^clerks” as they wfeve Coiled 
at that, time,, Then James Madden 
moved a way nnd^ John Jamison was 
chosen in his place, when he and Wil* 
linin' Howdy served in that capacity 
until George Jackson was chosen in 
the place <>f Jamison. Messrs. Howdy 
and Jackson led the music until Wil­
liam Gowdy moved awa.y, when James 
'""McCoy was chosen-tp assist Jackson, 
kftcrwards McCoy moved away and 
Gwtrge Jackson was chosen by the 
amgregntion to lead thesinging alone, 
flu did not follow the time, honored 
custom of standing id front of the 
congregation, hut eafjri his'pew pear 
. the centre a f  ihe chpreh. “Lining 
out” ceased ^ e n  William Go.wdy re 
moved to Mottirjnuth, . Illinois, (He 
"II fad” his certificate Teh. 6 , 1856.)
- George Jackson never' had “ lined 
out,” nud when left alone refused to 
tlo what seemed (fo be an unnecessary
• work; Kb one could be. fiiund who 
would do it, and, although• some ot 
the old people complained about the 
omission, they finally submitted to the 
inevitable. •
The congregation has always been 
noted for good ■ singing. The praise 
service has been from the first of ft 
high order—-and always congrega
• tionnl singing. The first choir was 
started by Gebrge Jacks m, who ui' 
vit“d several singer* (bass, tenor, alto
-and soprano), into his own pew to 
help him lead the music, Borneo! 
the old fellows cast sour, glances a t 
that pew, but the leader had the right 
to invite whomsoever he chose to his 
own family pew. T urn desiring V) 
have more help, be moved up.To the 
corner west of the pulpit, where were, 
three pfews Vacant. Afterwards he 
. asked, and obtained permission of the 
Trustees topttt in a long pew' betwe?n 
the doors leading to the veStiimle, 
Tins hedid a t his. own expense, and 
soon had the pew filled with good 
singers. A t the next congregational 
meeting, one of the elders arose, and 
made a warm speech against the chfir,' 
and Biiid among other things that “ he
■ wanted to stop that growling back 
there,” pointing to the choir’ pew, 
Jackson • replied that if they took 
sway his helper* he’ Would resign. 
Tin-re being none others a t that time, 
who could, or Would lead the music, 
It was. decided to let the choir rC* 
main and there’ was nothing more 
add about the choir. After awhile
, the pew in front o f the choir pew Was 
vacated for the use o f the choir, and 
George Jackson let) until about i860, 
after a continuous service of twelve 
yem , when hi* brother, Robert * M. 
’ Jackson, was chosen to succeed him,
■ and he Was chorister for about fifteen 
year*, or until he took life membership 
to Xenia in 1876,
On July 28 ,1858, eleven member* 
Wt-re dismissed to form 8 new coiigre 
gallon at Jamestown, The effort was 
not successful and 'after remaining 
put for aWnt eighteen mouths they
returned their certificates mid reu 
tilted with the eopgregntitn.
On August 12, 1853, Messrs, J .  F, 
StoWurt and John Patterson were in- 
stalled ns elder* in the congregation, 
Mr,-Stewart was ordained on thesarae 
date, Mr, Patterson haviug been pre­
viously orduiued in another .congre­
gation. The congregation, iii obedi 
enen to the order of Presbytery, had 
elected deacons a t the same lime that 
the above named elders were elected. 
The deacojiB elect refused to be in­
stalled, their reasons therefor were 
accepted,, and -deacons were never 
afterwards elected.
Among the actions of. session, that 
eeem strange,today because of,"changed 
pnblr<TseutTnients waif th’a( touching 
the' right of women to vote in • the 
choiee,of a pastor, npd llia'Btibjnet of 
temperance. , /.
Op Sept, 26, 1852, several .over­
tures .from the Syuud were acted upon 
by .the session. Among them was one 
which substituted the word “ com 
in.uning” for the-word “ male” ,mem/ 
hers in the article of the1 Testimony 
on voting for a pastor, The tefior o’f 
this was to allow the women, who 
were members, equal rights with the 
men in tlie choice -of a pastor. The 
vote in the session stood mm for and 
three against
The Basis of Union which a t  that 
time waft being voted on. by the A .'R , 
and Associate O’lturehes \vas nega­
tived by" (his session ununittiously, 
not because of any unfriendliness to 
tlie - union, bu t because thp Basis 
lacked . simplicity, brevity and per­
spicuity. ' ' ' , ’
On Kov. 24, 1853, there" was of­
fered id session the following: "Re­
solved that the members, of this ses­
sion Will abstain from the use of in­
toxicating drinks 'as a beverage,'* 
This resolmion was by vote laid on’ 
the table, and has never to this day 
been taken Up. The inference is not 
to be drawn, however, that the pres 
ent members of session' are privileged 
t(> act contrary to the requirements of 
the resolution.
On August 13,1853, Major Thomas 
A. Read tendered 'Ida resignation o f 
the office of clerk of session und it 
Was accepted. His plea Was on ac­
count of an affection of the eyes. 
He had been clerk of session from the 
Organization, and had been the archi­
tect and superintending enrpenter of 
the bouse o f worship. John Patter^ 
son was elected on the same date as 
clerk, to  succeed itini. While Read 
was architect, yet Wilhnm Gowdy. 
who also was a carpenter, did most of 
the work.
(Continued next week.)
PURCHASED, NEWSPAPER.
WHO GOT THE AiONEY)
ft the Question, If the Old Court House 
Material Has Been Paid For.
■-* -a ”
I t  is probable that an expert wilt be 
sent to this county by the state an 
ditor to. examine into affairs* Tht> 
real object was to investigate the su 
d ito /s office, as it appears to some 
this official is incompetent, therefore 
bis books are to be gone over. As 
thfrCodnty auditor is largely the sec 
retary lor the county commissioners, 
this body will also have to bear some 
of the WftMe .should the expert be 
able;to detect discrepancies. We are 
told the commissioners are more eon 
ceriied than the auditor, for. they are 
the one's who recommend the pay­
ment of bills* I t  Has been held that 
an examination Into ihe coromjammer 
proceedings for the past year br *o 
Would reveal some startling informa­
tion* I t  may be that the expert will 
be able to find whether the material 
from the old court house has Cvcr been 
paid for* and if  so who revived the 
money* As th e ‘tearing down and 
disposing o f  tbe old building was 
under the direction of 'th e  county 
commissioners, and not the coitrfc 
house commission, the former body 
will be held to account for the money 
due. .A  few flimithe bgck Scarcely 
m y  of the material had been paid for 
according; to money received.
Although the Former Owner Will Not Ad-*
omit the Sale, Neither Will He Deny.
An exchange gives an account of 
•the purchase of a newspaper in the 
western part o f  the county byan'nffi" 
cial who lifts signified his intentions 
towards the .office of Probate Judge, 
The'STpring Valley Blade has up to n 
short time ago been owned hy W. H. 
Blair, and'leased out to another party 
for a certain sum-per yeiii’..
The nmu who had . it under lease 
was anxious to continue, and went to 
"Xenia Saturday’ week to find a pu r­
chaser who would not disturb his re 
lotion. The exchange seems to 
speak us one haviug authority anil 
sftys that the lfsaee "hawked it around 
from out* candidate to another, until 
he met ‘ the’, prospective candidate for 
office, and told him Unit if he Would 
purchase die Blade, Spring Valjey 
township would give him its vote at 
the Republican primary, Tlie ex- 
nffieial and present Caudidatn paid the; 
sunt of §250 for the immense plant.”
W. H. Blair Was asked the first o* 
the week in regard to the sale, hut he 
would ueitlufr deny nor confirm the 
report. However, . it is known that 
Brother Blair Waft desirous ot dispos 
ing of, his plant, owing to other busi­
ness, and (he lessee has found a pur 
chaser that has proved . an ■ easy 
“ mark.” -•
. Having been prosecutor one term, 
“ Mark” will soon he a Prince in the 
fiuahciftl. world, with a-law  practice, 
Probate Jmlgo and the metropolitan 
sheet published in the west Cffitof the 
couuty We are glad to receive our 
esteemed(?) friqud info .the newspaper 
fraternity, and extend our am , and 
wish him a world of success in hit 
new undertaking.
The prime object of “ Mark” taking 
up journalism is not known, but it  is 
presumed to control the,entire Vote of 
tipnag tValley township.
- Other candidates (or the office ot 
Probiitc Judge Will find that “ Murk* 
is fortniug h line of defense that wilt 
tie impossible to attack. Here will be 
the line-up: Support of his backers, 
Press-Republic and Spring- -Valley. 
Blude. * But where docs the “ Noble” 
Green street orgau come in? I t  cer 
tniuly bus been overlooked. , '
FRANCHISE GRANTED.
County Commissioners Recognize X*, C„
• , Ji & W.Traction Company,
The county commissioners, after a 
long deliberation, granted a franchise 
to the Xenia, Cednrville, Jamestown 
and Wilmington Traction Company 
last Saturday morning. All day Fri 
day the managers of the road Strug 
gled with the commissioners to grant 
the franchise, when Hr. Lowes politely 
informed them that unless they had a 
franchise they could not. build a road. 
The businessmen Of Xenia, ns*welLas 
citizens, were surprised a t the action 
taken by this bodyj Public sentiment 
VMS so strong for tue road tbe com- 
niinsiotiers were forced to givo in on 
Saturday morning.
The principal obstacle is the effect 
of “ hot air” p u t under one of tne 
commissioners by the Springfield pro 
motet who ha* made so much stir and 
done no thing. Men who try to hfltn 
die public enterprises as has this one, 
ate only stumbling-blocks for parties 
or corporations that have good intcii 
lions. JI f  this commissioner, who lifts 
so much faith In the Springfield pro 
moter, would examine things here, he 
would find that after a i r ih e  trouble 
here last spring about granting frtn 
closes, he (the promoter), has never 
accepted h?s. ’I t  is still in the same 
shaper it was tim night council passed 
on it,
Mr* Barker, MonologtfM, Feh. 26,
The eiifcrtainmcnfs giVeft by Mr, 
Barker Hte very in teres ting. I  cot
VIGTIU
O f Misplaced Confidence 
“has iBeen Out
L A S T  CONGRESSMAN
♦ * ‘i--- j ...... ,TJ % r
- - ■. ■ " . i : . -  "
Unless the Hon. H., L  Smith I^oves Dif­
ferent. ' Candidates Still Cfming. 
Political News Frorn |ie  
County and Town. /  •
There is published in the-West eml 
of the county a. paper that /is  being 
lirougbt into prominence th ft ’ is for 
the advancement of a certaifi’ lew in 
a political onmfier. < Under i(h'e cap 
lion, “ One Term Enough,” tim Spiring 
Valley Blade, of Feb. 7 enmes out 
boldly against our-congressman, Hon, 
Charles Hildebrand. The Blade says:
Wouldn’t it he a mighly.good thing 
(ortho Republican party of tlie Sixth 
‘District to quietly drop Hun- (k Q. 
Hildehranf? Precedent would (>ive 
him a second term, bur/ there are 
times wfieu precedent .much, better 
serves in the breach thnn in jtie pb 
servauce. Hon. Charles is neither a 
Statesman, orator nor broad business 
man, and he is no more fitted for con . 
gress than Hades for a powder house.” 
Iii fact, the Blads in its humble j>osr 
lion has our honored congtjpwmiaY, 
a mere speck. • "
In a following article the Blade is 
pushing Hon. H. L. Smith for con 
gressman, his good Traits are shown 
nnd he is second only to Teddy Roose. 
velt.
For years custom has had it thnfc 
the congressman is entitled .to at least 
two'terms. \Ve would gladly hold 
up for Greene county, hut we Wish to 
sep oUr friends and neighbors treated 
in a fair manuer and not made the 
target for political sharpshooters.
The time may Coirte when‘Clinton 
anil Warren, along with others, would 
hold .that Greene was entitled to but, 
one term, nud then we would haves 
fight on otir bands* Wo wish " to 
treat others ns we would have others 
treat us. By starting a fight now, it 
would o n ly ' establish ft precedent 
whereby one term would be the limit 
for us. L o ! wouldn't -here lie n cry 
go up i f  such an attack was made <v ' 
judge Smith, should , he have beep 
successful in securing, the same post 
tiou Mr. Hildehrant now holds? We 
Venture to sity the Blade'would bathe 
first to respond,
Hon. Chfls. Q. Uildehrant has dor 
ing his present term left a number of 
political appointments in this county 
to his supposed frienl, Judgd H L  
Smith The latter has reaped the 
beuefit of the appointments,. He has 
been taken into the confidence of our 
congressman. Information has been 
given him gratis that is of great Ser 
vice to him in a political way, nnd 
now is Hon, Obns. Q. Hildebrant. 
the congressman from the nolde sixth 
district, to be made the victim ot 
misplaced confidence a t the hands o f 
one Judge H. L. Smith ? Judge: 
what meanest thou ? Have yon the 
audacity to betray your friend in 
such & manner? We will say that 
ynti bav*, unless you come forth im­
mediately and state to the public that 
you will not allow your name to be 
used against the. Hon. Chas. Q. Hi! 
debrant as a candidate for congress o f 
the sixth district.
The Judge ha* always been con 
siffered fair in most of his dealings, 
but Should he ese fit to go in against 
our present congressman, we will 
come to the Conclusion that after his 
break with tlie Court house commie* 
sion, he has mot the welfare of the 
county a t heart Therefore, he should 
not represent such A couuty as Greene 
in any capacity,
luThis issue will he found the am 
nonnoemeat of W; H. Barber for
March 12, Mr. Barfier 1ms never { 
held « public office and .for this rea 
son it looks ns though he should have 
recognition. I f  elected to the office 
of-township trustee he will make a 
goad official and one -in which the 
public cun haye utmost confidence.
-0-—
dially commend hint as being a mas 
ter of his profession*
.H w i o p Fa m m ,  j trust**, *ubj*ot io i i* pnm«ry held j nomination
The office of township-clerk has 
been the cause for some talk, nnd sev- 
emHinve been mentioned as prospec­
tive candidates. ’Messrs., Hale Col­
lins nud George Winter were both 
mentioned lor this place, but there 
jgcnis.tp be no certaipty of their com­
ing. The friends of Andrew Winter 
have oflered his name, for this place, 
"and are Tirging that, lie, 'coMe~jouTr 
Andrew would cCituinly be a| firet- 
clnss fellow for the place, but he has 
not offeied his name. The present 
dork, Frank Jackson, who has served 
two terms/ hjis not publicly announced 
whether he will be u candidate or not.
SUGGESTIONS FOR STUDY.
Prince Henry to Study “Industrial Meth 
ods”—Some Examples Suggested 
In Greene County*
Different toivns and cities over the 
H'ffitedA'Bffiles"Tsve”''ejcfended invi­
tations to Briuce H enry to visit- them 
and their industries, as ho is coming 
to this country to study •-‘Industria 
Methods.” ’
I t  has been suggested that ar. gooc 
an example for'study could be fount 
is Xenia. She cart offer anything in 
most any line. First,-' it was sug 
gest'ed tl\at the Frixice be invited to 
'stop and inspect the sewer commis 
sinners’ work.”~Theliutiayb7S307000 
for main sewers~nnd the issuing of 
iionds a vear before tbos money was 
needed, in order to help * the poor 
broker. This would certainly be an
; The people of this county are .to be 
called upon this spring .in pel eel a can­
didate iur . Probate J u  Ige, an office 
well worth the'people's'attention in 
the “ selection of n judge. In this 
issue will be found the announcement 
of R, L. Gowdy, a popular attorney 
of Xenia, who for several, years was 
City Swlieitor for -that, city. He. has 
imuie a good lawyer and would make 
an able jurist in this coqrt.
, - . - -^0-*  . , “ ’
Whether Marcus 'Kffioup has pur 
chased Jhe Bpring Valley Blade or 
not, there is oue thing positive, the 
pqfioy of the sheet has-been changed. 
During the *past year the “ Blade” 
was strongly in . opposition to the 
'gang” and today it is the reverse. 
The result of Marcus’ venture in the 
newspaper world is anxiousjy ftwaited. 
Also the effect o f . his pen .will, have 
on the. voters- of Spring.'Valley to­
wards keeping them in lino for tlie 
spring Campaign. . . .  4
,—o— . / , .
•In this issue can he found the an­
nouncement of W. F . Trader as a 
Candidate for Probate Judge. Mr. 
Trader’s reputation will- doubtless be 
-uffieii’iit proof to the public that lie 
is capable of taking care of this office 
should lib succeed.hi getting it. '
The Day ton papers are having their 
•bare of fun over Btewnrd Knowles, 
of the hospital. The following two 
stanzas are from n contribution to 
the Dayton News, headed “Bobby 
Knowles:”
I’ve a Secret irt my heart,
Bobby Knowles,
That to thee I  will impart,
Bobby Knowles.
You sire sure to lose youir “sit,'’
This new board you can’t out wit,
YeS, it looks like you are it,
Bobby Knowles.
You ean go back and bo seated, .
• Bobby Knowles,
Make yourself think you’re mistreated, 
Bobby Knowles,
There’ll be more but there to grieve, 
But some laughing Up their sleeve, 
When you pack yotd triirtk And leave, 
Bobby Kttowles,
As Mayor Wolford’s time expires 
this spriDg there must he a successor 
elected f.)F this office. Mayor Wol­
ford has made a faithful officer but 
declines to allow bin name to be used 
for Another term. We have to an 
nounce lor (this week a citizen who 
Has served On the town commit and is 
a t present n member of our board of 
education, Mr. D. H , McFarland, 
This geiiUcman is too'Welt known to 
have to “ blow"1' ■ over hirti, «nd from 
appearances it took* As if David would 
have a clear field* something to which 
no candidate would object.
(Jafiididafes ore slow iu Announcing 
for Ihe office of street commissioner, 
a corporation office which - usually
interesting study'for the foreign noble 
•man. Then there is Greene county’s 
new court house, a magnificent struo 
tore almost ready for the furniture, 
and four,of, the commission nre under 
the'opinfon that it should he furnished 
with’furnjtura that conus from r. com­
pany that is .$800 higher-bn the hid 
than -|ts competitor. Should the 
Prince be desirous of purchasing any 
American made furniture, we would 
suggest that he • be referred to these 
four gentlemen. ‘ They stem to have 
the inside, and might be able - to give 
him at least, a “ hint” as to hftw they 
purchase furniture in.America,
Then Xenia has other honors that 
should be mentioned to the Prince, 
Shonrd; he atop. * She has the honor of 
being the largest, local option town 
((hut-is dry) iu the state. Moreover, 
she has a Mayor whom the. Prince 
would he delighted to meet, one of 
those who caunot convict on “ pur 
chased evideuce.” Then he cortid .be 
introduced as the president of “The 
League of Ohio Municipalities.^ 
What nii honor it would “jbe to recite 
his election ns president of this body 
And being met at the depot by a 
brass hand, a t the expense of the 
brewery t bosses who wished to honor 
hjih for his .decision in the Foley 
case* ■. 1 :■ v'
O bi Xenia would be a first-class 
exit mpler“to~“ stttdy-ind ustrial--meth­
ods”
If  the Prince had come to study 
politics, we know ‘where he could 
have found problems^thnt would re­
quire years* of .study. Xenia and 
Gedarvillo’s famous “ South.”
Iu the extending dfinvitations, the 
BlAde published a t  Spring Valley 
suggested that Prince Henry slop aud 
see their new gasoline lamps. What 
an honor this would be, Then the 
new journalist would have an oppor 
tunity to dip his pen into the Sowing 
liquid, and tell the world in,glowing 
terms that America’s guest stopped at 
the “ burg,” and gave the new pro 
prietor of the. old relmble Blade A 
pleasant call. I f  some things were 
only possible.
BOYS CONFESS-
Chicago, Feb; ID*-—According to 
their own confessions, Frank Kolar 
and John Hajnk, 18 years old, killed 
Horace Shtodea, of Cedftrvilla, Ohio, 
the hoy grocery clerk, Who was Shot 
while defending the property of his 
employer Against robbers in tlie morn 
ing of January 20,. Kolar and Hnjttk 
have a t last, under Sweating process, 
made a detailed statement describing 
how they fired a t the hoy after, as 
they allege, he had first opened, fire 
upon them, The store is «t 88? Sac­
ramento avenue, and is owned by G. 
(). Bums. The two young men said 
that they went to the grocery on the 
morning of the murder "to make 
a little money,” They entered the 
store with their faces covered by 
masks. Bhrdde* was the only person 
!n the store. When the boy saw the 
two men with the masks he reached
Of the Cedarville Farmers' 
Institute. -
SOME PINE SPEECHES*
Good Attendance at Each Session--Local 
Talent Comes in ForShar^ of Honors 
—-New Officers Elected.
1 .The' ninth annual'session ot the Oedarville Farmers’- lustitute’was held 
in the Opera House, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week The speakers ; 
Provided, for by the State were C. I t ,  - 
Wagner, Wilmington, 0 .? and -R. H.
11/allace,.Ghillicothe, 0 . .These gen­
tlemen had some excellent speeches, 
which will prove quite'beneficial to. 
the farming community. .The insti- ’■ 
lute opened Wednesday morning with 
a'small.attendance,- but towards the. 
net tlie house was fairly well filled. 
After opening the session with prayer,
R. Wagner talked from tlie sub­
ject, “ Live Stock Essential to the- 
Highest Type ,of .Agriculture ” The," 
small audience was very attentive to 
iis interesting address, and, latev-en­
tered Into a discussion of the subject.
1. H. Wallace, on “ Skill.,in Farm­
ing,” was next introduced, and talked , 
unlit.J.ha* nopn..»bi*ur.^' 
there wero some committees appointed, 
ninl the session closed fo r. the -no.on
10UIV »' »*
- i-KTURNOON SESSrON.
The-afteruopn session, was opened - . 
by a song from a quartette consisting 
of Miss Jennie Morotn,Prof. Dora A n - , 
derson, Rev. W. J .  Sanderson aqd 
Prof, Warner. The music for the 
ulteruoon was furnished by this quar­
tette, aud was greatly appreciated.
The attendance for this session,was . 
much improved over the morning* 5 . 
C. R. Wagner, was the first on the 
program foiia speech, his topic being 
The Agricultural Fair: It's Failures 
and Their Remedies,” As this sub- 
ject~is~of- intefest £5 "aH;~ the-people , * 
were not disappointed in Mr, Wag. '  
ner’s address. E ver since the pro­
gram has..been given to the public, all 
have anxiously awaited the coming of 
the institute to hear a paper by J .  G* 
Williamson on ‘T he  Chicago Live 
Stock Exhibition, Add Its . Effect On . 
Stock Breeding.” Mr. WilliAmson 
being a student along this line, cer­
tainly mastered his subject* for his 
paper was warmly received by the 
e itire  audience. His subject was 
timely, and contained so many helpful 
thoughts in regard to the effect of the 
live 8tack exhibit recently held * t 
Chicago, it was almost impossible to 
curry them all away. After « selec­
tion of music, J .N ,  Wolford rendered 
a recitation in his usual pleasing.wAy.
The prograth again called for music, 
followed by a reading from Miss Lena 
Collins, but owing to* sickness the 
Speaker was detained at home, And 
Mr* Collins Turner was substituted 
but did not happen to be present, a t 
tins time, so the next number was 
called. R. H . Wallace on “The Re­
lation of the-Farm to the Factory and 
the Commercial World," A  disCU*- 
aion followed, and a recess was taken 
Ubtil evening.'
WEDNESDAY EVKNtXO,
The evening session was opened by 
a  solo and encore from Mrs. Dell* 
Gilbert Johnson. “ Our Country 
Home,, by 0 . R, Wagner, was well 
described. His suggestions as to tk* 
inducements that might lie offered toe 
the country hoy wet* very logical.
His comparisons with city life were 
very true, and Ills speech w*» s ta r t  
and to the point, Miss Ora Carpen­
ter, of Selma, gave A reading wblkfh
*>u i *i,»\w «„*** *«.i p m ^  q«im an attrirttten to 0mfin a  w « ) « r  0 » a «  t l»  m o n w  »»a ^ g k ,  ^  f t ,  ,
.  .......... . .............. . ’Ml*  » » r  A hO »W . r f
W n«a * ntsil Mlaf? t» Hie. They’ tbpn ’ . a ’wiUK.itt  rlid^  'nta' a1- 1 >fRVr' -  tU t  oxflM
The fimt Announcement for this “fficn^  |.0yWj‘Mg ^ 0^ x ttn tpWifs injuries. ! mr * mpmiisj “ Bowing and ’Ifiwkp* t
is \V, IT Eskridge, who Aeekg the
J Mr, Barker,. Mofiolcguiet, F«bi, 25* | (Cofcfftmsd on fourth .page.)
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*anffowrii^|siwap8ffBg^^
TW  N*w York "Frew (’lipping Bn- 
» « ! * *  juat ems,plrbNl fiv-Senator 
’Bene*, * eaUtetfoa of newspaper 
^peawgreph* covering everything that 
wwrrjBWtrf So tbereliiorial columns 
s f  the pepereof this country end Eng- 
*lb*g lo the death o f  William 
d r y . ' This reuwrkable eollec- 
bound in four rolium*. end 
that uncrowned or oacritrped 
ever received so manytribute* 
* and esteem, not only from the 
pre*$ef Ms own country, bu t from all 
oyer the world.-P
: (Monel Bryau’a ablest lieutenant
f  abroad, Mr. Frewea, in a speech at 
'**' Denver b*6& Week s&id; / ‘The baUleof 
Ml ver haa been fought and lost, and 
and the Jokers can well afford to ac- 
ceptdefeat with good humor." “'There 
is certuittly something of humor in 
the admission a t  this late date.
1 /
‘ ‘ In  spite oftbe.som bre colors with
" which the Democrats are painting 
their harrowing scenes in the Philip 
f ' pines, they' Cunnofc gainsay that the 
* the establishment p t  good courts of 
- 1 justice.yxeellciU"'sehOolSj good reads, 
» nod ;b n rW  -improvements, is a big 
 ^ ftdV'ouctf over any thTrig the islands had
j previously known. A n I when they 
y  consider the 40.000,000. acres of the 
yohiahle,. timber, lands,.; in. , .the. 
f; world, to say nothing of the mines 
'fir *»& oilier natural1 products, they can 
’hardly* help admitting . that the 
$20,0(10,000 paid for'the Philippines' 
ia quite rs good ft hiugain as the 
< ,$7,000,000 paid for Alaska.
The attitude of the Preside t. of 
tfcje.Ch«irman of the Senate Commit- 
> tee bn Relatione with Cuba,- and of 
... Republicans at large over the country 
is for fair play to Cuba in, the form ot 
Legitimate tariff concessions. Demo- 
er»t« who insist tlnd “ fair play’ and 
‘'free trade*.are eynonymoub .terms 
are- trying ,ti> cloud the issue.
to* A  Brooklyu physician has. offered 
VJihfilself iay ft subject ,'fbr vivisection,. 
|i'*tying tha t.be  has carefully consid- 
'feered the Value o f his.life,, and has ar­
rived a t the-conclusion that his great­
est service will he he a sacrifice to the 
good o f  mankind. ' T h e o n fy  condi 
tjoii of this strange offer is that his 
family shall be provided for when the 
experiments' prove fatal. Another 
IT  physician ironically suggests that 'the 
* first operation should bo the remove 
s. and weigbingof. the brain, yivlsec 
tion of a human being could hardly 
1 *be carried out, a's^  the subject wouh 
he liable to arrest for attempted sui 
cide, and the operators for murder'in 
of fatal results,'
ChwV»
“ I  have lately b**a much troubled; 
with drepepew, beMueg gad aotir 
aUmiaeh, writs* M, 8. mead, leads** 
pharmacivt of Attleboro, Mm. “I  
#*14 eat hardly anything. without 
♦uj&ria* several hour#. Mydkrrkeeg 
gaeted i t r y  Kudol DyspcpMa Cure, 
which I did with most happy results. 
I  have had no more, trouble and when 
me can goto eating mine* pie, oheeee,; 
candy and nuts after such a  time, tbeii 
digestion must be pretty good. X en- 
endow*. JKodol Dpspepria Cure heart­
ily," You don’t  have to diet Eat all 
the good food you want hut don’t 
overload the stooymh, Kodel Dys- 
pewd* Cure digest* your food.
. . V. M , Ridgway.
Adlai Stevenson, who was, if we
remember rightly, the last Democracy 
nominee for the vice-presidency, say* 
that the Democratic must present an 
Uobrokea-.front. He seems to forget 
that he helped to break that front by 
rouuing as a gold man with a silver 
running-mate,
Question Answered.
,. Yes, August FJowfer still has the 
largest saleNof any medicine in the 
Civilized world. Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using, 
anything else for Indigestion or Bil­
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of Appendicitis, 
itfervous Prostration or SeartFuilure* 
etc,- They .used- August Flower- to 
clean out the System and Stcip/eriiieu-
B tion of undigested food, regulate the 
tion of the livery stimulate the ner­
vous mud organic action of the system,* 
and that w all they took when feeling 
dull and had with headaches and other 
aches. Yon only need a few‘doses ^  
Green's . August Flower, in liquid* 
fern), to make you satietifi} there is 
pothing serious the mutter with you. 
Get Green’s* Prize Almumie.
. . ' Ridgway <fc Co.
There are many souls in ’this, world 
endowed with - live happy faculty ot 
finding joy everywhere, '
Saved Him from Torture. '
There is no more 'agonizing trouble, 
than piles. The Constant itching and 
burning make Hie intolerable. Np po­
sition is comfortable. The torture is 
unceasing., Del Witt’s Witch Hazel 
dalve cures piles a t' once. For skin 
diseases, cuts, burns, hruiscsj*all kinds 
of wounds it is unequalled. J .  8 . 
Genii), 8t. Paul, Ark., says: ' ‘From 
lfifio 1 suffered with the protruding 
bleeding piles u«tl could, find nothing 
to help me until I  used DcWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve, A  few boxes 
completely cured me.",- I^eware o:r 
couuterleits. C. M. Pidgway.
FAMOUS SIDES.
#neMThe** ft Mended
and Pfttfy* ■-..■•
The following oeUectkm* of po- 
* %  i« 4  jww** fijws®* iMb*. il* 
though still incomplete, the writer 
believes to he the largest yet brought 
together
“Sheridau’* B ido" Thoms* B. 
Eesd. ■ ■
MT*m O’Shanteri* Hide,”  Bohert 
Burn*.
TBiack Valley B. B. B ide" I. K. 
Tarhox, D. D*
“John Gilpin** Bide," William 
Gowper,
“Charlotte Churchman’s Bide,” 
A  A. Preston,
“Collins Grave’s Bide,” John 
Boyle O’Jteilly..
% rl King’s Bide,” Wilhelm von 
Goethe.
“Ichabod Crane's Bide,”  Wash­
ington Irving.
“King of Denmark's Bide,”  C. E- 
Korton,
<(K it Carson’s Bide,”  Joaquin Mil-
IgJ*' . ■ ■ ■ :.',J ■ :
r “Lady Godiva’s - Hide,”  Alfred 
Tennvson.
%Ury Butler’s Bide,”  B. F, Tay-
Allen’s Bide,”  Wallace 
Bide,”  H , W.
a-»
^  Beierriug to the tariff d iscusaibtie 
l^g rk in g  from the needs o f our depen- 
fif dfenciea it  may be suggested that the 
i-r A-mefujaii people believe in protec- 
lieefause it protect* many, 
not because it  may enrich a few.
and
•num^s
k Monkoym
 ^ “All well— all happy—^ -lots 
p i  fim" That is the regular 
ftpori from the monkey cage. 
Bf.rntmi*s Circus ever since 
fthe keepers began dosing the 
^monkeys with Scott’s Emul- 
* rmn* Consumption was carry­
in g  off two thirds of them 
j^very year and the circus had 
to buy new ones,
, One day a keeper aceident- 
«^Uy broke a bottle of Scott’s 
«mu!si<ai near the monkey 
and the moruteys eagerly 
A  it up from the Hoof, 
suggested the idea that It
the monkeys have rec^yei 
to r dosesand 'the,keepef#;;
very few deaths ff^tt 
’mption. Of course j 
. -ptr to buy Scott’s Emuh 
fen than new monkeys—and 
suits the circus mem I 
^Consumptfoa in, monkeys:. 
* in man is the same diseases 
have it or are threaten# 
ed with it cah/yeti 1 
take tfwf
l*J# 2 m** m m . m SSMap*-:
| flSffl WfT -
4? IlSitftoftr' t;
■A writer has correctly snid that if i* 
almost na presumptuous to think you. 
cau do nothing as to think you can do 
everything.
For Shpttere# Nerves. .
A  remedy that will soothe, buih 
up the wasted tissues ,and enrich the 
blood is indispensable. „ Lichty’s Cel 
ery Fterve Compound Iiub been won­
derfully successtui in. cates of ner 
vousut‘68, as thousands of grntefu 
people will testify. Sold by O. JML 
Bidgway, -
The Chicago Daily News says that 
itV a pity the average man does not 
lose 1i:b tongue when he loses his 
bead#
^Th (Last Heard Of It.
“ My little boy took the croup onp 
night and soon grew so had you could; 
hear him breathe al) over the house,” ; 
says F . D. Reynolds, Mansfield, O. 
fWe feared he would dip, but a few 
doses of One Minute Cungli Cure 
luickly relieved him and he went to 
sleep. That’s the last we heard of the 
croup. Now isn’t s  cough cure like 
that valuable?'* One* Minute Cough 
Cure is absolutely sate and acts imme­
diately, For coughs, colds, cfoup, 
grip, bronchitis fcnd all other throat 
and lung troubles’ i t  is a  certain cure 
Very pleasant to take. The little ones 
like it. C. M. Ridgway.
A Merging of Formu(a>.
r A  commercial traveler well known 
in  the cycle trade on both sides of 
the A tlantic adds th is to  the  collec­
tion of joke* on newly made happy 
fathers:
The hero i* the manufacturer* o f 
the wheel which the narrator sells. 
Being compelled to  go away on a 
business trip  about the time an in­
teresting domestic event was expect­
ed, he left orders fo r the nurse to  
wire him result* according to  the 
following form ula;
V. a  hoy, ^Gentleman’s safety a r­
rived.”
I f  a  g irl, “bady*a safety arrived.”  
The father’* sta te  of mind may 
>6 imagined when, a few day* later, 
ie received, a telegram containing 
he  tra* word: »
“Tandem.”—Denver New*.
Chid Cure f«r Busy Peepfe.
Many people neglect a cold bemuse 
hey say they have wo time to attend 
to it. Krause’* Cold Core 1* a remedy 
which can be taken without danger 
while performing your dally dude*, 
and will relieve, the most aggravated 
oste in  24 butinb Price llfie, ijold 
by 0 , M, Bidgway. - ‘f •
8 fp Your Milk Slowly, 
people complain that they* 
cannot drink .milk without being 
distressed by it, The reason' is tha t 
they drink  i t  too fast; I f  a glasB of 
milk is. swallowed hastily, i t  enter* 
the stomach and then forms in  ono 
solids curdled mass difficult of di­
gestion. : A t least four minutes 
should he occupied' in  'd rink ing  s 
glass of milk, so th a t in  reaching 
th e  atO m achirw lBhe so'diitriFutec 
th a t when coagulated, a* i t  must 
be by the 'gastric  juice, instead of 
being in  one hard, condensed mass, 
It will bo More in  the form of a 
Sponge. ' ■ ■ ■■ .
Penn and Hi, Hat. .
Charles I I .  once granted an audi­
ence to  the courtly Quakeir, William 
Penn, who, as was his custom, en­
tered the royal presence with his h a t 
on. The humorous sovereign quiet-’ 
ly laid aside hi* own, which occa­
sioned Penn’s inquiry, “ Friend 
Charles, why dost thou remove thy. 
h a t?” “I t  is the.cuBtom,”  he re­
plied, “in  this place for one person 
only to rem ain covelred.”
A Legacy of the Grip
Is often a  run-down system. Weak- 
ness, nervousness, Jack of appetite, 
energy end amhitiou, with [disordered 
liver and kidneys olten follow an at­
tack of this wretched disease. The 
greatest need then is Electric Bitters, 
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and 
regulator of .stomach, Liver and Kid 
neys. Thousands have proved that 
they wouderiuliy strengthen tin* 
reeves, build up the system, and re 
store to health and good spirit* after 
an attack of G rip ,. If. suffering, trv  
them. • Only 50e, Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed by Ridgway & tX
Sensible is the bill which has been 
i itroduced in the legislature ineVeas 
tug the license of, retailing cigarette* 
artd making it illegal to sell to any 
on under tvp*sr#o| wenty years o f age.
ipw M »
Save* Her Child’* life,
“In three frmks ,r>u»* chubby Huh 
uoy was changed by Pneumonia almost
0 a skeleton,” write* Mr*. W. Wat- 
tin*, of Pleasant City, O. “ A terri* 
tile cough set In, that, in spite of a 
(ortd doctor** treatment for several 
weeks, grew worse every, day, W e 
hen Used. Dr. King's New Discovery 
or Consumption, and our darling Wa* 
soon sound and well. We wre «nr* 
hi* Brand medicine saved hi* life.” 
dilllon* know it’* the only sure cure
1 hr Coughs, Cold* and all Lung dis- 
*«M*, Bldgway A Co, guarantee sat* 
isfiteftom SQo, II.QQ, Trial bottlea 
IVte,
lor,
“Parson 
Bruce. - 
’T aut, Kevexe’a 
Longfellow:
“Ride to Aix,”  Robert Browning. 
‘^Skipper. Ireson’s Bide,”  J .  G. 
■Whittier.
“The Radical Ride,”  A. J :  Welker.
■ “ Warren’s Ride,”  K, H , Weston.
’Y oung  Lochinvar's Bide,” ' VYal- 
te r Scott. . *' I-
To the above may ,be added “Gray­
son M cArthur’s Bide,”  “Israel Put-- 
nam ’s.Ride,”  “WRhelm’a Ride W ith 
Lahore,’? .“John  Sullivan’s March,” 
“ Don Quixote’s Parole,”  “ Mazep- 
pa’s Circus Feat,”  “News From  F)od- 
den Field,”  “Pythias’ Homeward 
Race,”  “Ride of the L ight Brigade,” 
“Ride of Commendatore,”  “The 
Ride F o r Life”  and .“Dick Turpin’s 
Bide.”  - -
Does It Pay to Bay Cbeaf>? - 
A-cheap remedy-"for coughs iuid 
colds is all right, hut you want some­
thing that will relieve and cure the 
more severe and dangerous results , of 
throat and lung^troUbks. W hat shall 
you do? Go to 0 Warmer a"d more reg­
ular climate? Yes, if  possible; if not 
possible for yOu, then in either, case 
take the’ oStly remedy that has been 
introduced in all, civilized countries 
with success in severe throat and lu ng 
troubles, “Bosehee’s German Syrup.'* 
I t  not only heals and stimulates the 
tissues to destroy the germ disease, but 
allays inflammation, causes easy ex- 
pectoriitiou, gives a good night’s rest, 
and cures the patient. Try'ONE bot­
tle. Recommended many years by all 
dHigglers to the world. Get Green’s 
Prize Almanac. ' Ridgway &x Co.
The sky looks bluer, the sun shines 
brighter, a  feeling of t youth and- 
strength creeps ovejr the ao.nl after 
taking Rocky Mountain Tea made by 
the Madison Medicine Co.' 35 cents. 
Ask your druggist.
T h e  K in d  Y<m H ove  A lw ays B ought*  * » a  W hich  h a a  b e e a  - 
fA n s e  fo r  o v e r  SQ yours* h a s  h o m o  £*>
jO a n d  ha*  b e e n  m a d e  n n tie r  Ills p e r -
r f r  ^  so n a l superv ision  s in c e  I ts  in fancy .
A llow  n o  o n e  to  deceive  y o u  i n  th i* .
'  3UI C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “ J u s t-a s -g o o d ”  a r e  jbufc 
E x irerim en ta  t h a t  tr i f le  w i th  And e n d a n g e r  tdie h e a l th  o f  
Tnfnnta a n d  C h ild ren—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t  jE x p en m en t.
What is CASTOR!A
C a sto ria  i s  a  h a rm less  s u b s ti tu te  f o r  C as to r O il, P a r* ^  
go rlc , P ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y rups. I t  i s  P le a s a n t . : 
con ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  „
substance . I ta  age  is  i t s  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s 'W o rm s 
a n d  a llay s  F ev e rish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  w in d  
Colic. I t  relieve* T e e th in g  T roub les , c u re s  C onstipa tion  
. a n d  F la tu len cy . I t  a ssim ila tes  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th e  
S tom ach  a n d  B ow eis, g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  sleep . 
T h e  Children** P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th er’s  F r ie n d .
CENUINE CASTORIA AEWAVS
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a tu r e  o f
In Use For Over 30 Years.
w e  6fcMT.ua oaa.ANT. n  mv. k. t sraefcr. w«w yo«n arrv.
. Opr great sales for December induced 
‘ us to make some good offers for Feb­
ruary appropriate to the season. . . ,
Great S kirt Sale i
'P laid Back, nicely fitting....' ...?2.75
All W aul....,.......5-00
French Cheviot 3 75 to 475
Mohair*...........-2'75, 3.75, 0 7$
Rainy .Day........... i. ............... 1.D0 np
Petti coal« Mercerized 1... ,,..,1.00 np 
. Muulin........ .................. . o0 up
Grdat Bedding Values
Com forts................... .
Comhirte, Lltuieutine Cotton,,-..;
home m i i d e . . . . , . . . . . , * , - 
Silkiiline C overing..................
Blaukt'ls--single beds, pair.......
Blankets—-1(1-4 ..............
Blankets-—11 *1 ,
BUmkids—- factory ail wool,.......
■ Blankets—plaid, lor dressing 
. sacks ana bath robes.,........
'  7oe
L50 
2 50 
374c 
C.% 
1 .0 0  
2.75
.5,00
..Hutchison & Gibney..
ffftSTlHGS BROS,
Le t Vs Figure W ith  Y o u  on Yo u r Coal Before Buying
Kerr & Hastings Bros
K & K  K  &  f t  K f v  K  K rA  f t  K &  f t  K  &  K
BLOOD DISEASE CURED,
. I* Jrtm tr e t  contracted tin t Stood or P f  Ir*to Disease, yon a re  sever safe Motll tb s  1 
UU rtres  Or j>olsod has bted eradicated front the eystera. Don’t  be Satit&ed w ith a |  
6 i l l  “ patch «p” b r  esmo faetliy  doctor. O tirW ew  M e t h o d  ( a  G a a r c n t t e d  t o  I 
U  C o r e  «»r Mo P a y .  * ju K o  K s m t s  D s t d  W l t b s u t  W r i t t e n  s s a s s a b ]
C u re d  W h e n  e l l  J d i e  F e l le d
“Cosld t  llre rtir early tlfe Stm, this teaOmoutat wpaidnotbsl »*cfc»»ary, t lion * UI was sosuorestafst tusstliottfcsads etotbdrl yosni Ortfe. Early isdtscreiloss, later excesses, Sxposere tol
xreatracut was recowmesuea to  we, i  in re tt:ra ted  who yoo 
, were first, and finding rod  b ad o re f 3S years’ experleiteo a e d rs . 
^spoasible financially. I  ytm tn f  rasa  under a  rnaranteo. 
Ysn cured m* permanently, and In six  ysars titers baa not be ta  »  
so re ,pain ,m o 'to ranyo theiaym iitsn to ftueb loodd leease.’’ -
I IwpatSKcy, 5scrsl Dral*s, KM««y and Bladder DlStaacs.
[ ' Csnt«tt*U»B ftetr ((sssUss lliak hr Rum TrHtswH sMI Inks ftH, t
I DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.
' •... M t StJ*»»***Ott BT. ■: CtEVCLAND, O*
K fk  K  K  fk  f t  K  a.-K  K  &  K  K &  f t  K / x K
- Serrics Eesnmod.
"  BBAiOXt& i _ "  .
FLORIDA - LIMITED
'■ •' /  - m "  , i - " ;
Loflihtiiie & W v iliV  Railroad
, .. .... A-VO—r..
JACKSONYIltE and
, ST.MMSME
' .  *»h all poik^  in  ;
P L O E X D A
A«A!UC40U|T(tAIff
Itucngh Oeaebair Drasrln  ^Boott BUspcrs n t  
Dlnln Oars
S t e a m  H e a t  P in tc h .  G a s
Fastest and Finest Service South.
For time tables, map?, rates 
and Sleeping Car reser­
vation, addrfs? * •
C . L . S T O N E , G e n . P a s s .  A g t .  
L o u is v i l le *  J&yv ^
Slue Front sklile.
Leave j'oiu: horses- there, and. your 
rigs be kept on the  inside, out o f  the 
rain and ytorm. • ■
22-24 hi- Limestone St.
. Springfield, O.
Ch a b ie s  K. T od i>, Prep.
Adam’s. Restaurant.
and Dining ilooins
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
DON'T B e FootED !
Take the genuine, original 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madlfoir Medi­cine Co., Madison, Wis. It keeps yon
mark cut on cach . pactc*Xc-,, -sKfVS W  - Price-, 35 cents. "Never apt*] W H k r  in bulk. Accept no substl- •Maaneoii *t» » n  tute. Aik' your druaalst.
THE rtORIDA SPECIAL,
Through Service to  Florida Resort© via 
Pennsylvania Lines.
—Ue.nlcf—Y.tti will confer d i n t  
itig fnvnr and receive ft reward, if  you 
will report Urn name «f de,iiers>trv*ins: 
to tell y»w a Milwtituir fat the Mini 
isnn Medicine O f t  Rocky Mountain 
f t  ft. A*k ynur druggist, .
-‘■'■The g na t hefttitv alnnu Dr, (h.ld
w efiaSuup I’tjwhl ih in ifech'rtaSntv
to cure CmiMijwihii, Iiidlareiimi, Sick 
HeftdftChv «ml Mmmich Trenblwi, 
^oltl bjr U  M, Ridjjw.«^,
L^w Far* South;
Kxctirekm tickets to New Orliat e, 
L»,,Mrbil(‘, Ala,,nnd Pcnsncoln’Fhi,, 
fur Amuift) M.irdi Gras festivities, 
will tie sold vi.» Fennsylvftnift Lhiea, 
BVbrimry 3 to 0*, inclusive, gon j  r« 
turning having flmre points not later 
'thntt February 15. Ftff particuhif* 
tec ticki t  agent, ,
^gbtrelUt for flit Herald. ' 7
•Through pabs-n^er sci-vjcc to .winter re­
sorts tn I'TorMu and the Utiuth- over the 
Penn-ylvsnia v n  ilncinnatf, Atlnnta 
and Muoon to Jtichsondile and St. Angus-- 
tine h.is ne.-n r'sum rd, 1-roving room 
Sleeping enrs .leave hi tho.nurfu-
ing, t'hitvgo at no jn, each week d.iy, teach­
ing Cincinniil* in tLie»t-vorilng..fron> wliich 
point th ‘ y f i n  through to Flori Ta in » solid 
tmin ot composite »’hsh a i r ,  sleeping cura 
and diping c.irs. Only one night St spent 
<>n the kay. The through schedule Li given 
beiftw: •
Lt-aye Pittsburg a t  8 a. m, over the Pan 
Handle It mite yiu Newark, Colmuhus uijd 
Xcnhi. Pas-engera for the South may go 
through to Flfiri-ia w ithout changing ta rs 
•from the following stations, each week day:. 
Pittsburg, 8;00 ii. in.; Stcubonyillc. It:Z8a. 
ni. [ Cadiz .5unction, W :lt)o.' m .; I)nrmison 
Ji‘f:!52; ITIiriehaviHc, 10:57 p. m.:Nowcomera- 
town, IJ :23 a. in ,; Coshocton, 1J;48 a. ,nt.; 
.Trlmvay, 12:10 noon: Newark,. 12:50 noon; 
Columbus. 2:15}! m.t London. 2:57-p. in.; 
Houtli Charicaion, 3:13 p, ,m,; Ccdnrvillc, 
iii-'.Op, ni.i Xenia, S:®) p, in.; Morrow 4-2U 
p. m,j Ia)v< land, 4:51) p." nt. Arrive Athm.- 
ta. 10:35 a. ni.; >i«con, l;(>0 p. m.; Jackson­
ville, 8:10 p. in.; $t, Augustine. 0:30 p. in. 
next day;,
will leave S \ AnguBfjnf 8:15 a. in.; Jack­
sonville. 0:15 a, nt. daily except Cittnday. - 
P’rir inform<itinn almutspceini r ,t.* timrist 
tickets lo tvint-r resorts in Florida and the 
South, sleeping car nte reaiitms on the 
Florida Special, and other particulars, c it* 
suit ii. 8. Keyeor ticket Agent of lhe 
Pennsylvania Lines- or ad drees tic , Haines, 
District Passenger Avent. Dayton, O.
MARD1 6RAS.
New Orleans, Mobile and Pensacola.
' The Mnrdi G ris Carnivals will be 
held ibis year in above cities, from 
February 4 lo 1 1 . For this occasion 
the Louisville &  Nashville B , II. will 
sell round trip ticket* to New Orleans, 
Mobile nnd Pensacola at one fare for 
the round trip, Ticket* on sale Fell- 
rnnry.4 to 10, antfftre limited to Feb 
ru»ry 28, F o r a very interesting illus­
trated Imqklirt giving the history of 
the Mnrdi Gres, adddress G. L . Stone, 
Gen, Raw. Agf. Louisville & Nash­
ville R» I I , Louisville, Ky.
*
PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The - Great - Restorative.
Pleasure Seeker* are. Iho most won 
Jerfol kimwii^ remedy a *n nrrVe tonic 
fhey create solid flesh, muscle xml 
strength. Pleftsufc 8<*ekere give vim, 
vigor and-vitality to weak, wasting 
men, completely curing nervous de­
bility* weak hack, clears the brain, 
•nuke* the blood pure and rich, 
whether it lie h young of old man 
Pleasure Seeker* go directly lo the 
seat, «d the Weakness anil do*nil that, ii 
claimed for Ihem, even exceeding 
your fondest hope*. T ry them mid 
\ou Will nolle disappointed. 50c a 
’>»x or by express fi5e.
„ D r, G. O. ( iAP.TKR*
BoxJL'8, Hprirglield* G,
For sale by Ridgway & Co,
E xahangeB ank
; CBDARVILLE* O fllQ , .
A C C O L N Iri o f SRrehants and lm  
* *  dividual* wdipited. Collectsocr 
promptly made agd remiUed,.. -
TkRAFT'b* on ®?ew York and Cin- 
D  cianati sohRal lowest rates, The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send m oneyby mail.
EOANS made on Real Estate, Pet- ^onal or Collateral Security.
William WiWmftti, Prea., 7 
Seth W, Sm ith, Vice Prc-*.,
W . J  Wildman. Cashier.
P A T E N T S
* M Yrfc3«-Ntwk* fcftLall PalK-
....
„eo*t;
saftti
O.A.3 NOW &CO,i f  Wt temmre mam.
THE BEST
Product of the market 
nnd stock, term can al­
ways lift found- at the 
Meat Store o f
Cltarles Weimer.
, .i,% *(-' ‘. t v ' ‘ i'- * * u . />
together with every­
thing to  lie.found in a 
firet-elaes meet- market. 
Also handk-s the eels- 
- , lirated Bwfft Company's 
. Hums. And courteous
and- honest treatment 
■ goes with the above.
Goods Dc-livfyed. “ ; “
Telephone 66 . ,
Fresh Fi^h and Ice
..To-the South..
The
Direct
D in e
V * ‘
V ia  -
The
Our
Service
and
Connections* 
‘ Are 
The 
Best-
‘ To
Bfnsinnati,
louisyille
and all
dantteaPoiats.
frpteial Low "" 
Bound Trip
Winter Bates'
WjkonfMt, Tcnn
Asheville, N.C, 
Chfirtfsten, S. C, 
J«ett<;inivilleT Fla. 
Si. Augustine, Fla 
fVii&'yota. Fin. 
Palin B.-at-l», Fla. 
Tampa, F la. 
Hayann. Cuba, 
New Orleans, La,
’ Also to points in
Mexico, Texas and 
. California,
For rates «.nd particulars regarding 
routes and limit*, inquire of O, H , & 
D. agent* or representative,
D. G, EDWARDS,
Pass. Traf. Mgr, CINCINNATI, 6 .
'. \V.' Iliif Si; ,V SON
Daily Meat Market.
’ Dndcr the above firm name,- the 
meat market of O W, Crouse will be 
conducted. All product in the meat 
line will he the best that money can 
buy, which fact combined with honest 
and thorough busitn*r methods is 
enough assurance to the public, who 
always want the worth of their money 
in every respect.
When tending children, direct,them 
to us; we always give them the best 
they ask for.
GOODS D E LIV ER E D  
Telephone No, 74,
Red
Cress
Tansy
Rills
Sappttxsiiil
.wNWhMi IMnfwM -
P A I W F U L
M iM tnia tlM
-jy:» SfcfefciMl IWlfeMa. 
J^.rm S3Srm w in t
m  lA M H w ’ i r w ^
PRICE $1.00
SMHpeMpfcld »n .
tft&e. Mt^rrfanfeeunstfcfc-s, 
te*
Via fleCiacbona Co., x m  xtoin«, iow«.
For tele by C* M, Ridgway.
Bbigi thie&Hi twfetiy Vaar*. 
Winfield* tows, Nov. 24, M ,  
Gentlertien; - I  write to sey th«l 
hftv* h<*rt trutihjed with Dyspepf 
ftlitj Itidigtetidu for tne past twen 
Jteftte* nftdi have tried m4ny nirdkifi 
fthd'stpent intteh money to no purpr 
untfl 1  tried Dr, Cnlrlweir* Hyrt 
Pepfthi^ I  have taken te o  bottle* ni 
am vniiielv relieved o f  *11 tdomfti 
tremble. I oftbnot m y km  much 
Iwvny of thi* remedy, t  chrerfu;
inmehd it tn *11 tmflerem ppm j  
tyspetwift, Yom'- trif
Willi, m
digbftthm or
hjr Hi M* jfifldgWfty
Si*
Id iu- 
rthmc
‘i CSu-
The
kfaier.I
*.**. *• * - i ibuMaac^MB '
. »rfeet 
m *b
t the
ti ■
: -  sr.
fvery- 
in a 
fricet,
, cele- 
Hinyfa 
' leans 
m en t­
is.
•* if!1|» •
wile
&tes
;nd
ffiing 
t. 4
1, 0 .
them
tMSlt
rV
u<
C le a r in g  S a le
W i n t e r  s h o e s
Entire Stock of Hen’s  and Women’s  !
Fine Shoes at Reduced Prices.
A chance to get the best shoes at factory prices:
$ 3 . 5 0 shoes reduced t o . , . .   .........$2.75
$3,00 shoes reduced t o ........................ ..................... $2.40
$2,75shoes reduced to ..................................$i,9S
AH styles and sizes. We can fit you.
fraar’s Shoe Store
* East Main Street - Gpp. Court House 
X EN IA , OHIO
Bucklen's Africa Salve.* * < 1 ■* ' , ? ,
11 The best am) most famous compound 
iu the world to conquer aches and kill 
rmiisir. Cures Cuts, heala Burns and 
Bruises, subdues Inflammation, mas­
ters Piles, Million*) of Boxes sold 
yearly. Works wonders in Burls, U l­
cers, FeIons,‘SkUi Eruptions. I t  eures 
or no pay- 25cat'R idgway & r o .’s 
drug store. ;• .
Ton had better lose an argument 
than a friend.
Change in Time of Trains.,
• Under a new" schedule in effect, Nov 1 
'24, 3901, passenger trains* over the 
Pennsylvania Lints-leave tedarville 
stati it as follows: fror the East, No. 
iOSt,7:3» a. iu.: No 32,4:41 p. m.j 
Par the West*- No, 33, IQ;17 u .m. ;  
No, 19, 3;3Q; No: 3, 8:54 p^  m For t 
pariictibir* information on the subject 
apply, lo E ,$ .  Keyes, Ticket-Agent, 
Oedarville, 0
. Headache Causes.
Headache \ l  usually Caused by liv 
ing it> poorly ventilated rooms, "over 
indulgence in food or drink, insuffi­
cient exorcise, mental strain, excite­
ment or malaria. KrtiuSe’a Headache 
Capsules quickly^ cure the most severe 
crtses-nmi lerives the head clear and 
cool. Price 25c, Sold by  0, M. 
Bidgway,
. Ah Irrevocable Oath.
,, When, a new- member was initi­
ated into the ancient Westphalian 
vebmgerichte and, swore to keep the 
secrets of. the society from wife and 
child, father and mother, sister and 
brother, from fire and sword, from 
the things ' warmed by the sun of 
nourished by the Tain, he did so 
with the thum b and t’wo fingers of 
his right bop.4. Upon the cross hilt 
1 of a sword. • An oath so taken was 
hold to be irrevocable and . not to  be 
annulled by even the pope him self 
—Chambers’ Journal.
ToCure a Cold in One Day.
Tuko Laxative Bronm Quinine Tab 
lots. All druggists refund the money 
■if it fails to cure, E . W, Grove’s 
signature is on each I o i,  25c. ‘
.j i ’ *—..................
Japanese Paint Brushes.
. The Japanese artist has made a 
most careful study of how to convey 
truths in the most pleasurable way 
—how to make his lines most beau­
tiful, as though a  speaker would use 
but words of most exquisite sound. 
To do this he has cultivated his 
‘‘touch” un til it is bu t mockery to 
• compare i t  with that, of his Euro­
pean brother.- He has learned to 
band1* his brush with a directness 
and precision which a re  a th ing  o f 
wonder, and he has studied with a
fatience beyond compare the possi- ilities of each particular kind of 
brush. He knows, for instance, th a t 
one kind of brush may be used to  
express a  bamboo Stem and th a t  an­
other brush will be less efficacious. 
He knows how to fill each particular 
part of th a t brush with a certain 
amount of color o r o f water so 
that a single movement of the  hand 
over the paper will paint the  stem, 
its light and shade, its  peculiar char* 
acteristics, complete. And to  the' 
perfecting of that single movement 
of his hand over, the pqper he and 
his ancestors have given years of 
Study.—Independent, .
Sfcwt and to tta  Point. 
Gentlemen:—Dr. Caldwell’* SvritJ 
f»psiii {g the fitnefc preparation l«f the 
MiMDach «tid bowels tin t I  h ive ev r 
used. Wishing you continued mjecew. 
I am. Yours very truly,
W. . Kim be}, N .w  Troy, Mich. 
&>ld by (' M. Bidgway,
ItOCIOI
Dyspepsia Cure
D i g e s t s  w h a t  y o u  e a t .
This preparation oorrtartrw all of the 
dlgPMunt* and digests all kinds of 
food, i t  gives ln rtan t relief and nevet 
fails to hire. I t  allows jou  to  e a t all 
the food you want. The most senafi Its 
stomachs can take it .  B u t  - use many 
thousand* of dyspeptic^ h*v* been 
cured after everv|blngelse f»i,ed. I t  
prevents fiirmattottofgafton the •tow* 
fch, relieving all dlstswws after eating. 
Uir-t frig unni’ccaaaiy. .Flatasftnt 1 MnR*
I t  UOfeYi iMtffl a .
m t  a
■ ■ . 'S ^ B a S S & S r
1 How It Leaked Out...
-.Townc—Yes, their marriage was 
secret, n r -1 it never would have been, 
discovered but fo r one thing. *
Browne— What was th a t?
Towne—They couldn’t  keep the 
divorce proceedings from  becoming 
public.—-Philadelphia Press,
Forced to Submit.
, “Sirs; Flummery . caught her hus­
band kissing ‘ -• cook/’
‘■Mercy! \i cat did she do ?”
“N o th ingv She ■ didn’t  dare, forr 
fear the cook, would leave/’—Phila-, 
delphia Bulletin.
Charleston Txpositlon.
Low. farce to Charleston. South 
Onrolimi, fpr the Interstate and West 
(mlinn Exposition are offered via 
Pennsylvania Liaes. ’Two forms of 
xeiirsion tickets, season and fifteen 
day, nifty be obtained at special rates. 
For information about fares ami trains 
■onsnlt E.S,- Keyes Tick*'*- Agent.
Those Dear, Sweet Things.
Miss Sweetly—I got some wed­
ding invitations this m orning which 
seem something quite new. Aren’t  
they nice?
Miss Elderly—Oh, aren’t  they just 
swell? D oyou  know, I ’m. going to 
have mine fust like that. When I ’m 
married. 1
Miss Sweetly— Oh, m y  dear, they 
will be years out of date, by th a t 
time! •
. It Puzzled Her.
“I  can’t  understand about this 
wireless telegraphy,”  said Mrs. Wun- 
der. •
‘ “ Why, it’s plain as day/’ said Mr. 
Wtmder, “They justyend  the mes­
sages through the air instead of over 
wires.”
■ “I  kndw that,” said she, “ but how 
do "they fasten the air to  th'e poles?” 
—Baltimore American.
Never Had a Cold _ ’
Since I  begau carrying a package of 
Krause’s Uohj Cure Capsules in my 
vest packet, I  take one whenever I  
Feel n c*»ld owning an. I t ’s easy, Price. 
25c. Sold by M, Bidgway.
His Negative Side.
EH Minch, known as the ‘learned 
fanner,”  of Bridgeton, N, J . ,  who 
died the  other day, recently made 
the following confession: “ t  have 
never been mdrried o r in. IoVe, never 
smoked, chewed or touched a drop 
of beer o r o ther intoxicants; never 
played dominoes, checkers or cards 
of any kind and cannot tell one 
card from another. I  have never 
been to  a  play, even in  church, or a 
circus; never saw the  , inside of a 
theater, have never skated with a 
girl on the ice, although I  was when 
a boy-considered quite a  skatexy and 
I  th ink few men experienced the 
pleasure -that I  did when a young 
man.”
CASTOR
For Infants and Cin.:.
f t !  Kind You Hava Aiwn;
Bear*-the / J * ‘
Signature of ( d m .* /?
Y o u r  T o t i g u e
U  ft’ *  cosrted.your stM iach
is b*d« youf liver is out or 
order, Ayer’® PiM» will ctow 
your tongue, cure 
L iosIjl make your liver riaht.
K io fc * k e ,W to o p e m e *
* m *  Aft mm ***-.... ....... . ..........
T p WraPHBRfe wis Blhf
;A Lovers’ *
• Q u a r r e l
He th rust his hands into Jus pock­
et*. She envied him his ability to  
do so, bu t compromised by twisting 
her fingers tightly together behind 
her back.
From her standpoint she felt th a t 
things never could ha t h e , same 
again. I t  wasn’t th&  she blamed 
him for caring because she hud' 
Eeen too much of Tom -Wells. She 
had rather enjoyed his jealousy at 
first. She liked to Bce bim atandiiig 
by, clinching his hands and growing 
pale, because she knew 'that i t  was 
all because of love for her. Bub 
when the battle Was finally on, when 
he had got her alone and coipe to 
the pojnt, things changed, Instead 
of having him at lier mercy he some 
way seemed to have her a t his.
“There now,^ little  girl, i f  A a ll  
over, and we m ight as' well kiss and 
make up. I  know you were thought­
less, You didn’t.m ean to hurt,m e 
by your flirting with that little, in­
significant schoolboyi so we’H ,for­
get all about it. Come, lift up your 
head, Trix, and”— '
• Trix .did, lift up her head, but 
Ewing .stepped back, all a t  once 
realizing th a t the lips weren’t  quite 
as coaxingly sweet- as? usual. Her 
chin seemed to  have lost its dimple; 
her eyes might have been, hard if 
there had uot lurked in them a 
trace' of hurt pleading. But her 
voice was' very calm and even as she 
answered slowly: , , „ ’
“You seem to. forget“stbat I  may 
have something to say .about wheth­
er or not you will kiss me; also you 
don’t seem to remember that you 
yourself graduated only last June, 
just a year ahead of this other little 
insignificant schoolboy, l am al­
most a fra id /’* she went on, taking 
on a superior tone, of condescension, 
as though’the new feminine ideas 
were really rooted iu her dear little 
soul—“ I’m almost afraid that men 
who have broad shod Were and bare 
won questionable, fame on a bru­
tal football team when at college 
somehow grow to let their physical 
power dominate their motives 'as 
well. Mr. Philip Ewing, you*'can’t 
carry me before you just because 
your arms are strong. A woman 
admires fine proportions in a man, 
but p o t  after lie betrays that bis 
muscle and brawn are mightier fac­
tors.,in his life than gentle tnanli- 
,ness. To think about it, I don’t 
know, but j  prefer Miv Tom Wells’ 
lack of stature, with its attendant, 
abundance of honor and honesty, 
to Mr. Philip Ewing’s six1 feet of 
pompous stubbornness.”
She was frightened at herself, for 
she hadn’t  meant to say so muc’-. 
but when she had begiin she could 
not find a.place to  stop. Then, top, 
she rather enjoyed seeing him 
wince, and when lie drew in his 
breath with a quick start (jf-piun at 
her fling at his “questionable fame” 
she was goaded on by'an irresistible 
power-to show him. once , for all, 
that sho wasn’t going to be wax in. 
his hands, Bho was too angry to 
consider. Pride had overpowered 
her love* and as she went on the 
big fellow only looked ftt the tiny 
fury in speechless amazement, crush1 
ed, hurt, astounded a t her sarcastic 
deluge. "
At last she finished. He bowed 
his head as if to go and then turned, 
holding out the dear, strong arms, 
where she would have given worlds 
to  creep if only she could have done 
so without a sacrifice of her pride, 
and all he said was:
“ Beatrice, for heaven’s sake don’t  
make this mistake. Remember, dear, 
th a t yon once loved me; th a t I 
was the 
you were 
can’t  go
let another man have you aud kiss 
you and tell to u  things I have told 
you.”  '  ,
B ut th is tiny embodiment of the 
new woman’s determination to  teach 
man his place set her teeth and only 
smiled a t him—smiled just as amus­
edly as he had smiled at her in  the 
beginning of the little dispute which 
flow had reached such alarming pro­
portions.
Poor Philip stood and waited, 
holding out his empty arms, and 
she merely smiled. So he turned 
and w ent/ but the new woman re­
ceived a terrible shock the instant 
th a t the door closed behind him, for 
Miss Beatrice threw herself on a 
mountain of pillows Ind indulgcd in 
a deluge of good salt tears, just the 
kind Eve would have shed had for­
tunate  Adam had to go through the 
probationary period of lovers’ dis­
putes before sho became Mrs. Adam.
There was tha t tea th a t very a ft­
ernoon where she was going to pour. 
I t  would never do in the world not 
to  go, for the girls must fiever 
dream that she cared, but she chok­
ed again a* she remembered th a t  he 
had promised to drop in near the 
end with a few of the men, And 
she knew what that meant, fo r had 
he not ^dropped”  in  every afternoon 
during the season, ostensibly to  
have her hand him a cup of tea r  
And hadn’t  he learned to bring 
enough of the other fellow* with 
him  to keep the  rest of the girls 
busy, so th a t he and tiny Be* could 
have their little  tglk all qlone? In  
fact, it was a t the end Of the hig, 
bcwildctingireception a t  which her 
mother bad introduced he r a t the 
hfcgfntdn# o t winter that h& lind 
Irst dared to tell her hi* love— them 
when the last few .OTVsts were lin­
gering in  the .hall arid she had crept 
baek to  one of the farther tables, a 
littli, flushed, weary maid iu  § 
quaint, snowy ;  >>v.n, a  hud already 
beginning to tire  n[ the fierce light 
heating on her dear, dazed head* 
She never afterward could remem* 
her just how .it came about, but i t  
began when his sleeve caught on 
soma of the shining bits of silver 
among /ne ferns Infora her, and— 
and—well, she was crying softly oft 
his shoulder in less than a moment, 
both Of them so oblivious of every* 
thing else that they didn’t  wake till 
mamma, stood before them with £ 
startled cry. Then’ they had to  tell 
mamma, .even before they had really 
told each other very much, but papa, 
liked Phil’s father, so i t  had com* 
out all righ t in the'pnd.
They had told everybody by this 
time, and the society columns had, 
printed the date „ of their wedding, 
with a list of the bridesmaids, and 
. she had ordered the beloved gown,, 
with its frightfully long train  and 
its  stern air of severe matronly ele­
gance. And now there wouldn’t  be 
any wedding after all, and the girls 
would give back the pretty pearl 
hearts she had presented to them as- 
■her attendants, and mamma would 
be’ao ashamed of her that she would 
probably be sent abroad for a year 
or two. T hat wouldn’t  amount to  
much, however, ns it  would take her 
away from Philip, and of course she 
must learn ns soon ns possible to 
bear the parting... Did it  take long 
to mend a heart? site questioned 
in  -the midst of th e ‘big, wet pil­
low. . Why was it women ever were 
■ made to care so much for men if 
men were so cruel? Of course i t  
was all Philip’s fault, He had nev­
er been in earnest with her, she sup­
posed, and took this way to show it 
when he grew tired of her. Well, 
she would show him that wonnen can 
be hard, too, and she was going to 
begin by .breaking every- masculine 
heart a t that,tea Unit afternoon. 1 
• “For,” riitised th is desperate little 
girl ps she arrayed herself with fe-‘ 
verish skill in the lovely new gown 
sent homo that very morning, “I 
nsed to  be glad 1 am pretty because 
Philip—no, Mr. Ewiiig—ltked i t  
Now l am glad became' 1 know it 
will make me all tliC more capable 
of. hurting hint just us he has hurt 
m e/’
Everybody . marveled at . Mws 
Lane’s vivacity, and Tom Wells 
fairly tingled with joy at the look 
she gave him when she dropped the 
tiny sweet cubes from her tongs 
into fits fragile cup. But when the 
oilier guests were gone to the dress­
ing room and the men were waiting 
to escort, their Huffily, clad charges 
to the carriages Beatrice sat alone 
and forgotten. Philip was late, and 
he strode past the men into the 
drawing room and soon had found 
the table at which Beatrice was1 sit­
ting. And When she looked up to 
see him standing before, her, with 
his fine h ead ' bowed and such a 
cruel, white line about his lips, all 
she could do was to hold out her 
hands. Philip took them,
“It w.as-all my fault,” she breath* 
ed,
‘‘N o, it was all mine,”  he whis­
pered. Then he went on, looking: 
into her eyes with his face strangely 
6ad aud determined:
“ It has been a terrible lesson, my, 
love, and one we must never try 
again. Perhaps this may not have 
done much harm, except”—apd hia 
voice grew husky—“ there will al­
ways be that little rift in the lute,
1 had hoped we should never have 
that to regret, but it came,.and we 
must use it as a warning.. Hasn’t 
it been terrible enough, Beatrice, to 
keep us from it forever?”
Their hostess found them both bo 
worn and vet so happy that she un­
derstood without a word.
•■come with me,” was an sne sam, 
and, taking them each by the hand, 
she led them back to a dear little 
room, all p.alnis and blossoms and 
soft, rosy lights, and there she left 
them, saying as she stole away;
“ Beatrice hasn’t been well or bap; 
py this afternoon, and she is all 
worn out now. Do you know, Mr. 
Ewing, that when I am tired and 
heartsick there isn’t anything in the 
world which rests me and makes me 
lad so much as my husband’s 
las?”  ___ _______ _
A Law For Husbands. r ~
A t Uclicn, in  Luneburg, the au­
thorities have passed a law which is 
more popular with the fa ir than the 
sterner sex. Husbands m ust he 
home by 11 o’clock. A fine equal 
to  10  shillings is the penalty for in­
fringing tltU regulation, half of 
which goes to the person—presuma­
bly the wife—who brings and prove* 
the accusation.
Juvsnlls Pilferer Who Made Good 
Term* With Hi* Detector.
„ A gentleman whose fru it orchards 
had been Very often robbed caught 
. a boy up one o f his trees one day 
last autum n.
“Come down,’/on  young rascal!” 
shouted the owner,
“Noa fear and you there,”  replied 
the  urchin.
Well, I ’ll wait till yon do,”  ' 
“ Verra weel,”  said the lad.
They had waited about an hour 
when art idea occurred to the hoy. 
Snatching an apple, he took a steady 
aim and h it the old fellow on the 
ihcad  With it.
“Hello 1 What’* up now?”
“I f*  ju st this: I ’m gautt to keep 
peltin’ till every apple’* off the trw  
unless you promise not to  lick ma,for 
if  I ’m gaun lo get ft hidin’ I 'm  gauu, 
to baa m* sport for it, Wh*t tPyon 
say?”'  .
Th* old f*U*ir had to *#*••<■— 
L o n d o n .  A n # # * * * *  11
fK
HOW JIM W A S -S A V ED ,
k Csurt Incident in Which Central 
Robert Toombs Figured.
Tim love th a t  many of the former 
slave* felt fo r their old master* and 
mletresses ha* bren illustrated in  
countless stories. A n incident w hich. 
happened in Georgia some year* a ft­
er the  ciyil war j* related by the 
. Columbia State,
A  negro man, strong and healthy, 
but getting gray from years, was on 
tria l for murder. He had killed an­
other negro and had bee lying in 
jail for some time, awaiting hia 
trial. The testimony against him 
was given by other negroes who wit­
nessed the killing. When the case 
urns called fo r trial by the presiding 
judge, an old man rose and in  a 
voice deep and  low, but full of mark­
ed gentleness, said, “Will your hon* 
or please mark me for the defense V-
I t  was General Robert .Toombs. 
His face was Wrinkled with age, hu t 
it was large and strong, and the  
lines of intellect made deeper wrin­
kles than those of age. His white 
hair rolled back in curls from  a 
splendid brow. His form  wob large 
and tall and' straight,, although his 
movements were slow with the 
years. H is eyes still' flashed as when 
ho stood in  the {Senate1 chamber a t 
Washington.
The witnesses all seemed unfriend­
ly toward the prisoner. In  his own. 
statement he claimed th a t th e  kill­
ing was in. self defense, . .  .
General Toombs analyzed th e  tes­
timony of the eyewitnesses and  then 
concluded thus; • L
“ Your honor, please, and gentle-, 
men of the jury, a few years ago my 
only brother fell wounded on the 
battlefield of Gettysburg, He lay 
there bleeding to death, with no 
friendly hand to help!him. Shot 
and shell were sweeping the  .earth 
all about him. No friend could go 
to him. No surgeon dared approach 
him.
“My brother had a body servant, 
a negro man, who waited on him in 
camp. The negro saw Lis master’s 
danger, and straight out into that 
sheet of battle and flame and death 
he went,. A piece of shell .tore the 
flesh from his breast, but on he 
went, and, gathering my brother in 
his arms, the blood of the man min­
gling with the blood of the master, 
he boro him to safety and life, Jim , 
open your collar/’ , .
The prisoner rose and opened his 
sh irt in the' front. On his breast' 
the jury saw the long, jagged scars 
where the shell had torn its way. ^
“Jim ’s skin may be black,”  th e ’ 
general continued,“ lie-may be a ne­
gro, bu t the man who would do 
what1 h e . did has a  soul too white 
ever to have killed a man except in 
defense of Ilia own life,”
The jury agreed with him , 1 and' 
J im  was cleared, .
-  ; ‘"Tt""'     .
Camphor Eaters,
. The late? fad  among tho fashion­
able women, of the country iB cam­
phor eating. The idea Seems to pre­
vail th a t  th is gum, taken  in siqall 
and regular doses, gives' a peculiar 
crcaipiness of complexion, and scores 
of young women buy i t  for this pur­
pose. The habit is, moreover, very 
difficult to  cast off, for camphor 
produces a  mild form  of exhilara-. 
tion and stupefaction, and in many 
instances where very large doses 
have been swallowed the habit has 
become a *ort of slavery. These' 
camphor caterB all have a dreamy, 
dazed and very listless air, and in 
most of them  there is an ever pres­
ent longing to  sleep or a t least to 
rest* ' Extreme weakness generally 
follows the takjng of regular doses, 
and cases liuve been seen where it  
lias been almost difficult to  te ll the 
effect from those of alcohol. As to  
the complexion, if a ghastly pallor 
he an improvement, camphor cer­
tainly produces it,—Chicago In ter 
Ocean,
A n y t h i n g  N e e d e d
Can be supplied from McMillan's furniture 
house where ypu have a  good line from which 
to select, „
C h a i i H
R  o o k o i r s  _. 
C o u o h e ^  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s  
H i d e h o n r d s
B e d s t e a d s
s p r i n g s  
W  a s l m t a n d s  
D r e s s i n g  S t a n d s
Inspect our carpets and compare pur price* 
with other houses.
•  •  •  •  •
J; H. flcMillan, Cedarviie, O.
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer,
■ %  . . SB ® __M o t e l  This wonder-;
■  S i®  l i l i  i l l  f f i  ,ful.rer-ividy will save your ! 
R # f 1 fi m m i  © :ch ild’s life when attacked 1
by Croup,. It a lw ays 
jcures. Whooping and  
;Measle Cough. For a bad, 
^stubborn cold inthe head, 
chest, throat or-lungs, it 
;is invaluable. Doses are 
Ismail. Children like ,ii
Sold by oil druggist*. JPriee 35 qcuI*.
'
I
>
<
»
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I
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Kotfol Dyspepsia Cura
Digests what you eat.
Invention l» probably pat!....................................
tlon»strictlyootiQdontlal. Hatutbookon Patent, 
cent nee. Oldest **«noy for 80curinlc_p«tenu. ■ 
Patents token' tliroWKh Munu;& Co. rec lv a  
tpcclal notice, w ithout cbarco, In  tlie
Scientific Hmtricati.
A tnuidipinelr l)lmitntted weekly: Id ryo it clr- 
Tem u, 93 ■ '-culiittoii o t nny eolontlflo Journal.
n tb*. *L Sold bysll nswedeeien.teriais'ls?1
T H E  L A K E . SKIPPER.
His Butins,* fa to Hustta, and H* 
Dot* It In Eai*n**t.
I t  was th e  fog alone tha t bothered 
them. Swift currents and narrow, 
crooked channels have few terror* 
fo r a  lake skipper as long a* he can 
see. Give him the use of his eyes,, 
and he will make good time “wher­
ever the ground is a little  damp” 
and carry several thousand tons of 
iron ore along in his trousers’ pock­
ets. The seemingly reckless Way in  
which he pushes his, five hundred 
foot ship arotmd sharp corners and 
over shoals where there is no t a foot 
of water between her keel and the 
rocky bottom, finally bringing her 
up  to her own wharf without power, 
without thinking of calling in a tug 
to  help him, is enough to make a 
sea captain’s hair tu rn  gray, ,
N ot tha t he likes i t  exactly, not 
th a t he wouldn’t  much rather have 
open water and clear sailing all the 
way from Duluth to Buffalo, if  th a t 
were possible; but i t  isn’t  possible, 
*0 he takes things as they come and 
does the best he can with hi* tough 
proposition. And a remarkably 
ood best i t  is. His business is to  
ustle, and he does it with all his 
might.
Even when the fog shuts him in  
o r a blinding snow squall comes 
howling down the great lakes i t  is 
to  be feared tha t he does not always' 
slow down ns he should. The sea­
son of navigation is short, the lee 
will soon be making, and the owner* 
will be jum ping on him if he doesn’t 
make his trips in  time. “ Can’t  stop 
fo r a trifie of fog. Let ’e r  goi’’ 
William Davenport H albert In 
F rank Leslie’s Popular Monthly.
BEST FOR THE 
BOWELSIf you Imreii’t n rcaul.r, licultliy,rcovomcut.of th« 
tl.amnij ol«iw into tok.
CANDY 
CATHARTIC
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlMinnt, i>tfttoh!«. PotstU. T*ktoGood. BbGbbdj H«v.r BlckoiV, Wraken, or Or!p». 10, *8, «nd »  cent,
E» r . box. W rit. lor-. Ir« . tompte, »nd booklet on eoltli.. Addrex •i. , ressmsitxo juxn>r connin', cmndo . ,  Mirwn*.KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
Millions Putto Work.- ■
The wrtutterful fletiyily of the new 
century is slioyu by an enormous de* 
ma nd for the World’s best workers— 
Dr King’s New Life Pills. For Con­
stipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness 
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or 
Kidneys they’re unrivaled. Only 25c 
nt Ridgway *& Co.’s drug store.
'V—Dr. Cahlwell'sj Syrup Bepeiu— 
that’s what keeps y our head clear, 
your bowels regular. Bold by C, M, 
Ridgway,
<§W&
Tbl* *ign*tur* is on «v«ry box- ■>f Ut* Reanln*
Laxative Bromo«Quimite 'ftuou
lb* r*&6dy tbiti »**KI ft* **&
Stops the Cough 
And Works off the CsM, 
Laxative Bromn-Quitiine. Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 25 cents,
jlrldw J t Seemed to the Pop.
, There was really only one small 
c a n ' th a t Tommy tied on to  the 
pup’s fail, hu t after-* * 1 t "7 !., * H. ^
. ■ f - th a t  pup had run half a  mile it 
seemed to him more like this.
And by the tim e he’d ru n  half tb s  
afternoon trying to  get away from’ 
th a t Clattering can this represents 
what he thought o f it.
WANTED! ■ ■
Reliable man for Manager of a  
Branch Office we wish to open in  thk  
vicinity. Here is a good opening for 
the right man, Kindly give good 
reference when Writing,
THE A. T. MORRIS WROtESAlC HOUSE, 
cimcihHati, om o.
illustrated catalogue' 4  ots stamp*.
Bhe Was sitting up with a  tick man, 
No profpswonsl nurse was she, 
Ghnply sitting up with her lovesick 
lover,
.Giving him Rocky Mountain Tea, 
Ask your druggist.
Faverfte heady Everywhere.
Constipation meat s dulhic**, depres* 
sion, htadflclip, generally theoriered 11 * r
health DeW itt’s Little Early Risers ' •Mfl**t* J * *  i  
stimulate the liver, open the bowels 
And relieve tbis condition. Safe, 
speedy mid thorough. They .never 
gripe. Favorite pills.
0 . M. Bidgway.
CHICHESTER’S ENSUSft
P E N N Y R O Y A L  N U &
Evil Influence of a Peaked ftdef.
As an example of the superstition 
prevailing even among those in  au­
thority  in the Chinese empire the 
following extract from the Hong­
kong Daily Pree* la prim ed;
“The Tartar general of Canton 
has been troubled by an evil influ­
ence in his yamen which in one 
month auifted the death of hi* wifi 
and daughter, as well a* of a former 
Tartar general. A fung shui pro­
fessor was finally nailed in. He look­
ed over the city and decided the evil 
infiuenee was the roof of the Rbmty 
of the government school for for­
eign languages. The roof, whleh 
wat t  fiaked one, we* at one* rf* m 
m m &  «atf hi w  M a f  iw riM i& ijp .B  
«*«*<«& * * ........  4
fe e s !  JuriFttzonal.* £ S
K M il Iftttl* Beiglef |» the guest «f 
■' Dftfftrty t fb m ff  Tgrho je nut): aslfo* o f 
$ « * •
* Mr. 8 , If. Marshall, who hi** been 
' the gum*, of b it brothers, J .  W . and
! )» H  *‘for ravtra! 4*y*» l«v#» imfor 
# r  fcJpriogSt'W, 0,* wit*® hA'wfll 
v y $  aastU jHfonddy; when he*!!! re- 
t* m  to im  homo fa LaFayetre, Ifcd- 
Mr. Marshall defires to be home by 
- 1?s«»d»¥f ft* that Is .the -fifty set lo r
* ftwfrpriwiftrire, Jbistoo befog * rsftrfi* 
d*<* foy re election to the kgnfojtpre 
fysta ih it  county. </
' Mr. liArWr^MbHologuwt, Fek 25
A  beam  bifoogiog to H arry Toym 
idey, that w*S hifobed fo |lfo west end 
ffif town. lieraroa frightened W<Moe»> 
day and e on£ up Menu avenue * at 
jhrrafofMfc *pred.', Fortunately i t  was 
raptured fofoire Uny great damage was 
dene. s - . t  , s_ , 1
Cbarfre Ilfopfog has given Op Ida 
school work a t Muskingum' college 
and Tftfrned home. , '
K' lf* .
f  • X
hbb ^ ^  ^
A lexhafor/at 2:30 p- m ,
,‘^ e i i n ^  ©f the W C. T- U  will 
0&1 T 4«day  df the house of Mrs*
Mrv R, p ,  W att attended the Du 
roe .fowytltistitutb, field at- Dayfoi}.- 
Tnesfoy- evening, and had the honor
. $  f
W edpesdaya cowbbiutfoo .sale, com- 
pw in^Ss |jead of D’urdd Jersey hogs 
from '‘th irty  diffident 5breeder?, was 
h e ld / M r.'W att: was again bestowed 
with the liniinr nt idling the hrghe&l 
priced »i-» moulln gilt. The fplling 
price wan $7 i, Thi« kiU iig.ijn tigm 
lies the standing of Cedorville slock 
m i v } -  iJ*
Mr. Barker is a  moist excellent, gen 
. tlemair, and rsftllled in his profession,. 
The ajfphtUse .that greeted * Jijs every, 
-*ppe*fo|tee showed how he had won 
* the fm w M  the people. 1 * * ■
^  *yv f 4fc?)T)^  * ^4 ^  r ”~ % -
*’ Clayton; McMillan is-' noVla'id up 
buffering from woiume caused by the 
r bitea of two furious mole hogs. The 
feiimdent happened last -Friday afterr 
>notfn,! ’ when' Clayttm attempted Jto 
p ip araic the iw i hogs whieh were en4 
^ g e d ' j u  a light, -They^tnriied oh 
a^d liHihjiy’he cmiped with his,
I lfe f / '
on the' th ig h . and", limb below- the 
’knee, At-pyeaept ther^ai-e uo^igns 
‘Of blond pdfeoidrg, and he is improv-
[ y  ■' ' 'y
, The pnblicWle of J .  W. Alinstiall 
^vas quite a drawing cards for can'di 
gShte^ Tuesday, -Me^rs. Trader, Bar-' 
Sbett and Harebman-Vere there look- 
dug after. 4heir interests. These gen­
tlemen each gave this office a pleasant
4- pair of plyers was lost In the 
i^eighbdrhood of .the Mclntire school 
^iottse, ■ F inder please leave a t'th is  
J1ee and feoeive reward. ' - .
■ v M f i i m o n r o f  •■
'%«rf m  Itetkk*^ ^
V fkm  # t e I k a . ' :' . \ ' t,i
Tl»« road impr^ysmect fever ia  now 
OVfr .the county, and a jgood th u g  jt 
k  Bcprceeatative Aukesey met with- 
* general oonsroittee a t  the CpmmU* 
«oner*'office in Xenia, last Saturday, 
ip regsnl U) road legislation for this 
opuoty* hut nothing of im p o rta n t 
was transacted. The qv&itum o f rm d  
improvement is a  vita! one. The 
yurwl rodtea are largely the cause' far 
the start, «s a ll are aware that the 
Government will «ot furnish rural 
route* unless the people do their part; 
that h r, make good rbads.
T h e  present system o f keeping up  
the wjads is far from being salisfae 
tory to all. During the grading sea1 
sou in the fa 11, we drive along ,pr>86i- 
bly for several miles where the gravel 
or crushed #one has Iwen spread, then 
on further yog will find thm i t  has 
pot bees more than half spreml, and 
ppsdMy l^ft just as It was dumped 
Iroin the wagon. Such work.ns this 
is not road-tjaaklog, snd  there should 
lie a law that when a  party unloads 
gravel or atone ho ehould see that i t  is 
spread before he leaves, I f  not, he 
should he, made to pay a  heavv pen- 
aHy; j  . . . .
Leaving gravel dr stone in such 
condition not only spoils the road, ho t 
I t is dangerous, I t  may cause the 
up-set o f a vehicle," the lose o f life /rdin 
such accidents or an Injured hojge,
IVe’ have - tritliin the pjisfc few 
months bfeo successful in having 
three rural routes* established from 
our town* a nd , those ** not only along 
the 1 hies, b u t off, should devote, more 
time to,'road-making,' Should each 
perform his duty, there Avould.be 
.no need-'of special legislation* * The 
trouble is, that most farmers are. 
working out rond tax instead o f  di­
rectly improving the roads fo r their 
benefit i s  well m  the public. '
Dorcas Brickie^ Of near 
|fatsMtoWn< Was the j^uest o f Mr, and 
gS*sr-(&“'Si» >do?}0p during the insti
I
The p lg tfo rthe  last num beronjhe. 
jj&tnte coiifsej Hon. Fcarhart, wii 
jtjgeiijftt, McCJoiium’a , , Friday, Februa- 
p g 8 ,  9  a, ffls ' . - ,
‘ M r. By ,V* H a g a r. left Monday 
ni^h^ for Chicago, on a  busittee* trip
* f c  Edward Tally, a  member ol 
E|a D. S , Ervin Co., who looks after
Pbotinew io Cineinnati, is spending raj dafs with Mr, D. S, Ervin family,  ^b* W^ awtbo—To - rent a good grain 
|f ti stock farm hear C’edarville Col- 
s^gri A* to my responsibility I  refer 
jst»tt to M r, W. K. Sterfett or Mr. C, 
$. Cooley, Ocdarville, 0 ,  Address 
|  W, DtOQBTT, Half California, 
#nion County, Ohio.
Mr. C» W, Crouse, the meat man, 
Iks ju s t COifipleted putting up 200 ton? 
$  |o« Irofii this last freeze. The qnsl 
If  kt the best We have had for several 
jib* . T hs Ice averaged about 16 
p le f tin  tblefensM
>~Fo«. BBWt—-Best offfoe room in 
^arvfflaf—over HTtcbeook’s billiard 
, • d. F./Obewi
pM r, A. fiamilton is in Cincinnati 
Sr week, attending the Golden dn* 
yjk Scottish Bite Masonry.
SUrpy rsturned fohfs home 
jSfeicin&ati, Wednesday, after an 
1 visit with iHehiks and ‘ relahktidsd
p i , .
1 ; m m t *  ■
■0»tt hundred yards of heavy body 
laasekcarpet: twoffua bedrootn acts, 
lift #f them light color, the mber 
Id  Wbmyj, <ssn«i*tinjf each of one 
ifecad* onadiCaaerbdth large mlr- 
if die wsahstandf one .elegant largo 
parlor mirror: o»e beautiful bat­
ik wteh bilriWifi on# ht|g# f»» 
fiS ajmSf, mwhioned, iron frame;
#f easy chali^ ' Tbs' 
} apHttr i^twt tu taW  i«d ‘ 
‘f t |t  vary aarlwiJi b# 
b a f p i n , , CaUanrhiee^
EftViN.R^UR M ia  SOLO.
;< The D. $ :  Ervin Co.-sold the flour­
ing mill situated-on the ivest side-of 
town. WedrtesdsA’, ' to Messrs.' G. \V 
4nd I /  H , Bnlleuhjerger, o f Oxford, 
Dido, for a consideration of 55,000. 
This price includes, the equipment o f 
/h e  mi*!,, pntrooa.ge, and a)L, water 
‘ rights,' These gentlemeo come to o un 
midst highly recommended by a  for­
mer townsman and owner of this sam-* 
mil!. My. Albert M epni.'They have 
had large experiences in the-milling 
business, in .Both Iowa nmf Dakota, 
rind are perfectly familiar - with the 
process i>f making flour. Tfc is their 
intention,to continue the manufacture 
of the famous Golden Rule flour that, 
Ms been on- the market for iso many 
years. These gentlemen will be wel­
comed info our midst, and have our 
best ’ vyisliesf in , their’ new location. 
They took possession of the mill Thurs­
day. Mr. Robert Ervin, who has had
f t p u r r  cAiA
Poe
$cg»iblM** blfmiajdosui. ^
“SlwriftcioryoC th* BcpuUUcaii parly ot 
CmU-mUa Pt% a*fi in will wke aotb« ta#t * 
|siir3iory#tefc»»Aw*iib*(fol4 in  tb« M*y- 
or’* office «?f s«ut cor|M«stioa *uU towwUiip 
oo t*turd*y, Stanh 15,1'J02, bnwren ttw 
iiOam Of 1 end 7 o’eltkfc p. tn„ Handeni 
tiaiv, iar U>» ym-ix».- o£ nuietsetitig reedi- 
detee- f->r tfae foitowiftg corporation end 
iOKioitip oUtecv:
34nv4Jtfji 
V;u»h»!, .
ToM*tnrr,a::rfe, - - ' -
- OcwnritWJ. *
Street Cosumedoner.
TOWXSHJV.
^  im tit#  of VeatxSfZi:- - 
Wtric. trustee. ’ 
im tm or, ■
. U w tlfe ;  , ' -  J- , :-
i4»il etectjkniefaeUbebrid ia eccorJaoce 
wiio en-f govenml by Uie rules end «gu!a- 
ti«*n« frivmtiuf; ibe ticjaiUhrauj ouuaty 
j>rim»ry election. iVra>ats dc^mnK -la be­
come {-en-ii-Uu-* tefoife ihv- ootuinx priu«ry 
eball present JlK-iMsrire* tuOpre tj.o. Wiu- 
t'.*rs or T. B. 4 n ;iraw say  time before 
March 12, lixri *t T o'rlorfe p. »»., standard 
litua, st winch time tiny t-imil pay their 
assessments sa l ttie or.icr ftt- which the 
ttWartenieni* ere )»iii shall gO'cTO the order 
in whirli the names shiil apjwir '-an the 
tickgj^
•. yaisoaU-is issned by authority at the 
pnwnet coauaitt-.-ctneu of jtheearjjoistion: 
of CiffiirviUe and-Ceihirriiie towtiship,
<5EO. XVISTEIhS,
•- . m. b. A s r n m ,  .*•
ffoiutDitfoemen.
;PUBUC SALE,
Having decided to rtetire from form- 
big I  will sell a t  public sale, two and 
one-lmlf miles northwest Of Cedtlrville, 
two miles 'southwest of ClifVon and 
Goe-bylf mile south of the iVilberFurce 
pike, Timrsday, February 27, 1302, 
a t 30  a. tn, sliarp, the fdiownig prop­
erty to-wiu 5  Head »>f horses, consist- 
lug  o f' 3 good general purpose mares 
and 2  good driving horses; - fi hmd of 
ciitih, (‘(insisting, o f  2 * good fresh 
milch cows, 2  yearling steers and 2
yearling heifers; 35.he?»lof hogs, coo 
swing, of 2 1  feeding shoots,' 1  sow 
with 5) pig?, lin'd four brood s<avs; 
forming* implements — 2  two horse 
wagons, I  grain drill. 1  hinder, ' 
^Buckeye mower, 1  cord plow, 2  break­
ing plows, X ©ora planter. I t  harrow, 
'hay' ladders, hay rake, hay fork, rope, 
pulleys and track, corn siieller, 1 good 
two-horee carriage,' spring " wagon, 
open-top buggy, 2  double Set of work 
harness,'} double set of driving har­
ness, sled, doubletrees, Singletrees and 
other articles too numerous, to mgn 
.tion; 34 shocks of corn and S tos-s of 
Iniv, Terms:—i-Xitid months' credit
ou bankable paper! . '
‘ ' XI. A. Ar.EXANt>EK,
r:.R. fi. Odrry. auctioneer; R. F, 
Kerr,'clerk. *
H a i r
‘I i m  * very x m ra  f i d w n
-ft*! -took ft.1 «ty i  Jg*1*. 
cfo^ed # bcAt.i! cf Aytrif B d f  
Vigor and it brought *11 »y  »**r
V , JD. Quinn, Mframlle*, IU-
O n e  th in g  i j  c e r ta in ,— . 
A y e r ’s  H a i r  V ig o r  m a k e s  
t h e ,  h a i r  .g ro w . T h i s  i s  
i j e c a u s e  i t  I s  a  h a i r  fo p d . 
I t  f e e d s  th e  h a i r  a n d  th e  
h a i r  g ro w s , th a t ’s  a l l  th e r e  
I s  to  i t  I t  s to p s  fa llin g  
o f  t h e  h a ir ,  to o ,  a n d  a l ­
w a y s  r e s to r e s  c o lo r  to  
g r a y  hair*
t!.» * brim, m ina& s.
f t  your 4rR??ist wra-.cfr' srotsly you, *end s t  em n> tser xt-i «a «-s!f *xpi«ts jx'»» bctUe. l'-ityjnSKi givs tbsoauw *»? joRrp»bw*sS'v«'rr¥He.'».f«« Atfaress, ' . a.-C, M'Ka*’«l.,MAA«5,K*ss.
• > -Trfe-^a*aaa^’s;'S5»t.u*.
FARMERS' INSTITUTE
(Caqtind -d from First IMee.J'*
PUBUCSAfcE,,
The undersigned, intending to quit 
farming for the present, will hok 
a  public sale bn the -Jasper Chapman 
farm, ,one and one-half miles from 
Ge'darville, on the Cedbrville ani 
Jamestown .pike, Wednesday, Febru 
ary 26,1902, a t 1 o’clock', sun-time, 
of the following property, to-wit: Two 
. , head of horses, consisting o f two goot
cMrge, along with hif nssistant. W draft horse?;, one brood mare in fim
M. Harbiebn. have, stepped: down find 
out.
LARGE SALE
• I t  is estimated by those who nro 
Well up on that line that, there were 
over five hundred,, people in attend 
anco a t the, J . W. Marshall Bftle Tues­
day. Mr, Marshall had thoroughly 
advertised and this, along with his 
recognized anility as a stock breeder, 
was the mentis of bringing out such 
large crowd. The horses and cattle, 
along with his other offerings, brought 
good prices, the sale amounting to 
probably 54,000,
I  will pay 7^0  per pound for chick­
ens, 3c for turkeys and 25c each for 
roosters. Wm. H art, Gladstone, O.
Mr*. Barker is an artist. He im­
personated eleven characters, and car­
ried the interest o f his audience in 
each So completely - that no detail of 
the story was lacfeiftg.—CpIumbUs, O,, 
S tate Journal,
D r, £* It. M adden, P ractice  lim ­
ited to  BYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT* G lasses A ccurately  Ad- 
la s te d ,-  A ilo iiR uild ingfX enia , 0 ,
A*<-!ei>hvjif‘. Office Krt, 71, StsfStilce JfTo. j;
$iffaRew«rd,$lOd.
The readers o f this paper will be 
pleaeed to learn tha t there is’ a t least 
on® dreaded disease that emetic* has 
heeu abic to cure in all its stages and 
tha t Is Catarrh. , Haifa Catarrh Cure 
s the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity, Catarrh 
bring a eonatitutional disease, requires 
constitutional treatment, Xlallw Ca­
tarrh Cura is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
atlrfitcea o f the system, thereby de- 
fttroyirtg the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
luiidfug up the constitution attaasslat 
fng nature in doing its work, The 
imprietortf have so much faith,in its 
tdraiive powers, that they ©Mr One 
! luodferf Drtllara for any eaae that i t  
‘ails to  c« re, Band for I let o f teal imo* 
nlalSi Address
F  J* CHENEY &CO , Toledo, 0 , 
Bold by dftiggisw, ?&a,
Haifa-Family Filh» are the •
and- one gelding; 8  head of . cattle 
consisting of 1  cow -fresh soon, one 
.iu April nnd'one in August. These 
cows are Com Short Horn aud Jersey 
stocky 1  yearling Short Horn heifer 
4 head of early fall calves, 32 head o' 
hogs, consisting of XO head o f brood 
sows, 2  sows and pigs and 8  bred 
also <22 head o f  feeding shoals. Corn 
in crib; 200 shocks of fodder; one 
corn sheller, hay ladders, one double 
barrow, iron kettle, dinner hell, etc. 
Terms made known on day of sale.
CttAs. SnAW.
R. E . Cobby, Auc,
R , F. K erb, Clerk.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,v
Them will .be an educational ad 
dress delivered by Prof. E . * W. B 
Curry, o f tfrbana, 0 „  in the Baptist 
church, Bahbatb. a t 3 o’clock, sun 
time. Prof. Curry is the founder 
and president of Curry School and is 
quite n scholar and orator. I t  will 
pay all to ‘ heart him. Wo hope to 
make an interesting afternoon. Find 
ing so many of oar boys and girls 
careless and unconcerned, we realize 
that we should talk more and more 
about education each day of orir lives 
and seek to impress upob. them the 
great advautige in having on educa­
tion Prof Cutry is struggling hnrri 
like .a young hero, to make his school 
better abd better. The public is in 
vited to come and hear him. Prof. 
Sanderson will also be with us, A  
special invitation is given to all the 
professors and teachers in (own,
R ev. J .  D, Joimsow, pastor.
W HO WANTS TOBACCO?
at tha- following Prices, for ft 
Short Time Only.
And
Fiat Iron 39c per lb.
Battle Ax Me per Jb.
Standard Navy 860 per l b , u 
fnrfey 44c per lb.
Corner Stone 80c per Ib.
Old Kentucky 44c per lb.
S ta r 45c per jLb,
3 , T. 30c par lb.
Sweet Cuba 40c per lb. '  
Marohsut Ima* them for fade 'at 
jffosswamril,
jng ,J’ by I t  H, Walsacc.-wiis nlong 
the liquor and temperance line and 
not what wats expected a t  n formers’ 
institute; yet be gave some gnojl in­
formation along ibis lute that Waft 
worth while, listening to. One objf c- 
tion might be t H it it  was n-little long, 
for ho *'thr^hed * the same straw 
twice,*” Oollins Turner gave am otfi- 
tion that proved he 1m? c<msideruli1(* 
ability along this line.' A quiiitetle. 
consisting of Sl«sr?.8 ;uylerfon, Brawn, 
Randal) ,«»d Siegin', sang nurnhera 
tfiat hraUBit out Strang applause. „
-  Tu'thisbAr- sfdhK isa ~ '
■The morning sessnui was opened hy 
-prayer, after ■ which C, ll, VVucncr 
gave - a very interesting talk m  
“ Sheep Husbandry: Its Sunshine and 
Shallow,”- The- different phases «f.! ife 
topic were well bandied, nnd‘prm-ed 
quite interesting to sheep , raisers ns 
well as, others. After this mrmlar 
came the d'-rtfssmn ‘ which brought 
out poinis «f‘ great interest t«> alt eon 
corned,
'D ie' next number on the program 
was si paper-by J . ft, Orr, on “Bee­
sons From th e :Model Dairy a t Bufi 
fain.*’ The ■ writer of this excellent 
paper ,h«& token rort-iileraWe time am 
trouble to prepare it, hut it was full of 
information to dairy people. .Mr. Orr 
personally conducts his own dairy, nib 
•for tins rCitsnm the audience, receive* 
some helpful thoughts from him,
ft. I I .  Wallace -on “ Feeding For 
Profit,” gavd the' lust speech before 
the noon hour. With his Charts, an* 
the explanation' of the mineral sub­
stances requiredfor's'ucctfssful feeding, 
he demnnstnited to the nudignee where 
many overlooked these fac ts,.
THUPBDAY AFTERNOON,
The afternoon session for the last 
day, as usual, Was about, the best 
and * was attended by a large crowd 
jVIirs Pauline Watson, Of Jefferson 
ville, opened with music. - This little 
Miss, only'nine years of age, is a pep 
feet wonder on the violin, and elie 
Waft heartily eneOred after each nurn
M uslin U nderw ear
- . . " » . • ■. ' . ■»*■■
Our annual sale of iad ies  and Children’s Muslin Underwear begins Thursday^ 
February 6th. The goods for this sale have been selected from some of the best” 
manufacturers in these goods, and are selected for style, wear and durability,
S v > r ^  i' ^ :
0 o . $ « t  g o w r s — —
Plain Cambric Corset Covers, well made . §c
Trimmed in lace or embroidery^ endless variety, sizes
■■'■3 *®'-'^  ^ 4 4 '' '* ■„ ■/■ft. ■. -A . , * * • * * *  2 5 C
Finer Corset Covers, exclusive styles
O i m m f f i  $ k i r f $ — — a -
1 W e have never shown such a large . 
collection of -White Skirts, They 
x are made right and the price is just 
about the cost of muslin in each ■*
' - ■ - case..
her. R . H. Wallace in “ Will the 
Future Kinir of the Farm  Be Cotn 
Cotlbii or Wheat,’* used sonie very 
forcible arguments to advance his 
ideas, His main idea was that, monop* 
oly lessened the price of articles that 
we use daily. A' reading by Mis# 
Cions Aiken proved so poputnr with 
the audience, she was called the sec­
ond time, bringing out the Usual 
applause iu appreciation of her read­
ing?. Mrs. Alex Turnbull had 
most excellent paper pn “ This, That 
and The Other.” I t was well pie-* 
pared, and contained so much usefu 
information that is Used every day, it 
was decided by a vole of the audience 
that it  lie sent to the Secretary of 
Stele,
The following resolutions were 
offered hy Mr, J .  W. Pollock, he be­
ing chairman of a committee ap 
pointed for this'purpose, that met 
here in the interests .of good* roads 
some days ago.
The resolutions were adopted with 
the exception of part second, which 
eeems to be the most important part, 
Mr. Pollock labored hard to make this 
section clear, but it  seems the people 
did nof, understand i t  when it cahie up 
fof a vote. The foliowiug are the 
resolutions i A
Whereas, our Representative, Hon, 
Horace Aokciiey, has requested the 
armors and taxpayers 4« Greene 
county to give their views on our 
Road'LaWf
FtK&T—ftesOlyed, that we, thfi tax­
payers in Gedarvilfe and adjoining 
ownsliips, do nof want such « change 
U our Infra Ss will place our roaifo 
under,thfe care and Bupervimm of a 
Township Superintendent 
HEtiONR —Resolved, that Wo request 
our representative to use his influence 
u secure such no amendment to rand 
of f  as will place GrcenO County In 
Sukliviflion No. 3, reiuive trr the re* 
wir of improved reads, which places 
the improvement and repair of, all 
such uqtter the management and con­
trol of the ikutiity Cmhuiiraiofictra.
TfttRP—That we desire to have All 
township rands and nil irjimpraved 
county rmols left Puder the cimiral of 
the township trustee, ns preeorlUd by
Plain ana fancy Skirts.
_JPIain|Skirts, with ruffle, gpod muslin, good width , 39c 
"~*Embjroidpry trimmed wmte skirts, excellent value 50c 
Elaborately trimmed; white shirts with lace and inser­
tion or embroidery at . . . / „ , 75 & $1
Very fine handsome white shirts at. $1.50, ^2.00, $2.50, 
$3‘°°» $3-5°> $4-P°r $5-oo; $6.00, $7.50 and $10. . '
Iftnsltn Brawers^-—  ,
For this sale we have more than 2000 .muslin 
drav/ers at 25c a. pair. Plain and trimmed mus- 
. fin and cambric, -the greatest rvalue ever given for 
25 cents, ^ou caiiAot afford to make muslin underwear after seeing these. Finer 
drawers at 39,5 9 , 59, 75c and $r,oo -
gowns! ■' 0 owus!-»«—  - :v ■* ■ *■ ■:.'. 'v?v
For everybody, whether large or small, from 38c to $3, all 
prices between. Ladies muslin gbwns, embroidery trimmed 
ail sizes 39c. Extra values in muslin and cambric goods, splendid 
styles at 50c. Finer gowns at 75,.$!, $1.25, $1.50 and up. ,
5 g ih l ia F 4 t l ’«  ■ ■: ;
n r * ° f m ' 1 1 ■* 1 , - v j * ’ , v *
For this sale of all kinds and grades. Good muslin Drawers'
at i2^c. Embroidered trimmed drawers at 25c. Drill waists
' at 12 JC. Misses’ Drawers, large ruffle, at 25c. Misses’ gowns
well trimmed at 50c. Soiled underwear. W e will sell what underwear we have, in
stock that are soiled from handling at about one-third off the regular price.
J o b e  B r o s . &  G o ., O,
the present law. ;
FoURTfl;—T hat the Secretary of this 
institute fie instructed to send a copy 
of these resolutions to o u r  Represent­
ative.
“ Taxation- A's I t  Affects the P ar-
A N N O U N C E M E N T S . A  very sudden death occurred last 
evening. Mrs. Gitlaugb, wife of Con­
rad Gjliaiigli, was fonud dead in bed. - 
The cause is Said to have beeu heart 
trouble, The' Fuueral exercises will
; ?, ;• pRonATJSjopax; y  v ■ j . ;*
■ We are autl*oHz*-tl to annount» R.
..... .«  . . . .___ _______ GOtVDV as a cdntlidauj for Probate Judge,
mer,”"by lfcv.^erheV t SlB igeiow rof "P’d f t  to foe April Republican primary be held SuUdayinorning a t ^o'clock,
Cincinnati, Was plainly 'illustrated. i e 0IK burialiat Fairfield. Owing'to the time
'Phe Rev. is well posted ou this sub-- We arc authorized, t© announce W. P, ..a : . . . .  . . . .
ject. As the time for closing was TRADER a# A candidate for Rrobate Judge, 
drawing near he was forced td con- subject, to tha April Republican primmy 
debee his speecli, much to the sorrow Section, , 
of the audience; Rev. Bigelow has a  county commissioner.
number of good ids- s on taxation that \Vc arc authorized to announce JbSHUA 
“are practical and worth ^trying, . but  b'ARN-RTTas a candidate for raCw-rr con* 
he got over the lence a little too far wismoxeb subject io the April Republican 
on the Socialistic idea o f the GoVeru - primary election, 
inent owning ‘the railways,  ^ |  . mayo#.
The noininating committee, con-; We are authorized to announce the name 
fisting of Messrs E d  Stormont, D. S . of David McFarland as a candidate tor 
Dixon arnd Will, .Conley, reported-M ayerof CedarvIUc corporation, Subject to 
the following officers for the coining the Republican primary, March 15, 190?
year; President, S. K. Williamson; 
1 st V, President, H . N. Coe, Clifton; 
2d V . President, K. E . Corry, Clif­
ton; Secretary, A. H . CrCswell,
The Executive Committee isasTol- 
lows: Mrs. J .  C, Williamson and Will 
Cherry, of Xenia, and 0 . 0 . Lackey, 
Jamestown.
With the closing of the ninth ses­
sion of the institute we have had the 
best yet, not because the former did 
not make an attem pt bu t from the 
fact the standard is being raised from 
year to year, conseq.iently the last 
has exceeded the former and so ou 
The officers for the past year and (lie 
executive commitfoe Ore to, be con­
gratulated on the selection of subjects. 
We will hove to say that they Were 
the beat of any yet a t  any institute 
raid this year in this vicinity,* Such 
subjects us those assigned5 to Messrs. 
J ,  C* Williamson and J .  R, Orr were 
timely and up to date, and much dif­
ferent tram those given by the State 
speakers. Then the musical and lit­
erary selections were varied and o f  a 
ligh order. The interest throughout 
the entire institute was fat* above the 
average, which is proof that the pen­
ile enjoyed the meetings whether 
they will apply the principles, advo­
cated or not*
Tomorrow is Washington’s birthti 
ay—it legal holiday.
O L 1 N A . D O B B IN S ,
ATTORN MY-AT-J. AW. *
Deeds, SfortitagftS m l  Abstracts,
OffUa with W, ft. Cteimmi, Opposite ftm eh
IRCITItP.
We are authorized to announce W, H. 
BARBER aa a candidate for Township 
Trustee, subject to the Republican Primary, 
Saturday, March loth,
araRKT comwmsioxks.
We are authorized to announce the hatne 
of W. ft. ESKRIDGE as a cutfohbt* for 
Street Commissioner, subject to the Repot' 
licah Primary, Saturday, .March 1A
wfe go to press we are unable to give 
further pnftictildrs.- -
The ladies of the I t  P . Church bad 
very good success with their dinner 
during the  institute.. A  neat sum 
was realized, ■*
Mr. J . 8. Brown was in Columbus 
Wednesday, in attendance at the 
finite meeting of the Mutual Fire In­
surance' Associations of Ohio, which 
was held at the Park Hotel* ftspre 
sentatives front 65 of 4he 110 assheia. 
tionS in the Shite Were present Res 
olutions were passed request! g the 
General Assembly io make no change 
in the present insurance laws so far 
as they relate to mutual ass'iciationff. 
Mr. Brown represented the Greene 
County Mutual Association.-6
We have one candidate for County ' 
Conifiussioner. that is certainly after 
the oflha in earnest, and that is- 
Joshtm Barnett, Mr Barnett is a 
erbod fellow, and is Working in easiest 
for the place. At present there seems 
to be quite a Barnett boom. *
Mrs. J . Langhead, motlier ol John 
Laughead of near East Point school: 
house, Is very rick at this time*
Lost—Six foot steel hit, between 
Cedarviile and Yellow1 Springs* 
Finder please return to D. 0. Errib
Co, ‘
R* E. CORRY,
' A D C T I O H B E R  -
Promptness, Fairness «n« Saiisfac- 
tlon Guaranteed 
Roll Triephona 
at mldemie.
William Hawthorn, of Crawfords* 
vilfe* Iowa, ihis week purchased the 
farm* o f Mr. John Geoige, situated 
northwest,of town. The price is Said 
to have been $65 per acre for 1 2 0  
acres. Mr. George gives possession 
in March. Air Hawthorn .has re­
turned to hts home to sell a  portion of 
his stock, and will bring the remainder 
as soon as possible.
Mrs. C. W Minser has been con­
fined to th e ’house tor several days, ott 
account of inflammation ol one of her 
eyes* She is still suffering consider­
ably, b u t is getting better
Although a  meeting Inid been set 
for council last Saturday evening, the 
members of this hotly failed to get 
together for some reason. As there 
Was no meeting, .consequently no sal- 
arils have been allowed for the past 
mouth. I t  is probable that there wilt 
be a Called meeting before the next 
regular ©ue.
Frof, Joe Osborn came Up from 
Citfriunati, Tuesday evening.
Mayor Wolford was in Dayton* 
Monday, on business.
Thora interested In the protection 
ol game and fish should arrange to 
March 1s t in tbs
Mayor* office.
The Creuras, th a t is C. M*, the 
hardware merchant, and Cl  W. & 
Son, the meat firm, have spread 
themselves to the extent ot a cask 
regsster each, for their respective 
places of business The machitfcs are 
very pretty »nd «re well liked bv the 
firms.
Mtm Edna Birisk, i f  :
Ind , i« vndtibg fVlenfis # i |3 |e ja if ra ::; 
in ihis vicinity* . _ ; ' ;r v : r •.
'The following ptobllo
Gbas, Shaw, Wcriffoedty, Feb* 
CcdarrillwOblo. h , A Alexairtlclr, TliUrsdaV*
K.R,Ko,t, jFhb, 2 f* *
